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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

e· 
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Fireworks at Bikini 

OWQn 
Iowa City, Iowa, Wedneaday, July 17-Five Cents 

Vandenberg Calls for Dependable-, 

This weatherman has no imagination at all-never 
anything exciting. Today, as yesterday, he says it 
will be warmer with scattered showers. 

(10 Sponsors 
National Meat 
S'uying Strike 

I 
Byrnes, Treaty Experts 
To Represent U.S. 

I At Peace Conference 

Washington (AP) - The Vnited 
States delegation to the Paris 
peace conference beginning July 
29 seemed certain last night to 
consist of Secretary of State 
Byrnes and a group of experts 
on the projected peace treaties 
with Italy, Finland and the Bal
kan countries. 

RU'ssian -.U.S. FfieA~ship 
Reuther Organize. 
United Auto Workers 
To Fight Price Rise. 

U THE ASSOCIATED PIlE88 
The CIO United Auto workers, 

sponsoring !a national "people's 
rally" against the upswin, in liv
illl costs, called last night for 
a weEk-long meat buying "strike" 
by the American public. 

Before a cheering, shirt-sleeved 
Detroit crowd, President Walter 
f . Reuther of the bil union urged 
• meat buying strike as a means 
to "terrorize profiteers" and re
.tore "reasonable prices." The 
proposed strike would start to
day. 

The auto union, marshalling its 
forceS in a protest against the 
expiration of OPA, also hali or
tanized demonstrations in other 
~iUes in which it invited the par
tIcipation of all or,anized labor 
and civic .nd veterans groups. 

Reuther's proposal fOr the meat 
strike was made first at Flint, 
Mich., where he addressed an-

Plans being lormulated at the 
state department, it was learned, 
do not contemplate making up a 
delegation of "big names" such 
as is sometimes sent to such in
ternational gatherings. 

Senators ConnaUy (D., Tex.) and 
Vandenberg (R., rvtich.) , who at
tended the foreign ministers ses
sions with Byrnes, are not ex
pected to go to the peace con
ference. 

Wheeler Trails 
In Montana 

Fifth Term Hopes 
Fade as Erick.on's 
Lead Nears 2,500 

other rally before flying to De- By HAROLD n. OLIVER 
troit. ASSOCiated PreSS Political 

Leaders of the UAW-CIO had Reporter 
called on workeTs to leave their DemocratiC Senlltor Burton K. 

WASRINGTON (AP)-Senator Vandenberg (R., Mich.) called on 
Russia yesterday to understand the "simple truth" that there can be 
no lasting world peace unless the Russians and Americans develop 
a dependable friendship instead of the distrust and suspicion he said 
now exist. 

The Michigan senator painted for his colleagues a dark picture <If 
conflicting viewpoints at the Paris meetinl ot United States, British, 
Soviet and French forel,n ministers, which he attended as adviser. 

* * * But be bl'I,htenecl the ea.nvas with the predi'cllon that "pa
tience, fair play, ienaeUy and flrmness"-quaUtJes wblcb he said 
bad been diaplayed. b, Seerewy of StAie Byraes-would make It 
possible "lor eaatern cODUDUDllm an.d western democracy to find 
friendly, common ,roand." 

* * * Vandenberl, who heads the Republican senatorial conference, 
outlined in a lengthy speech delivered three factors on which he 
said peace hinges. They are: 

"I. The dependable aDd eflecUve operation of the UnltecJ Natlona 
in behalf of justice courageously sustained by collective security . 

"2. The successlul ouUaW1'Y of .tomic bombl and kindred Instru
ments of sudden, overwhelming destruction, under a tight system 
of total discipline which makes bad faith impossible. 

"3. The developmeni 01 dependable and warranted friendship be
tween bi, anll little nations and particularly between the great Union 
of· Soviet Socialistic Republics and the great United States of America." 

To accomplish these aims, the Michigan senator said the Russians 
ought to understand that the United States r espects the rights of 
the Soviets to "rule themselves to suit themselves, precisely as we in
sist on this right for ourselves and others." 

Moscow should understand, he continued, that the united States 
has enlisted "for keeps" In the eUorl to make sure that milila ry ag
gression "shall never curse the earth again." 

Further, he said, the Russians must come to know that Americans 
are prepared for "enli&htened, progressive cooperation" with other 
nations but that they "cannot be driven, coerced or pl'essured" into 

eCISlons and "will not bargain in human rilhts and fundamental 
liberties anywhere on earth." 

Connally 10 Beview CoDterence 
Vandenber" whose report to the senate will be supplemented Fri

day by a similar review by Chairman Connally (D., Tex .) of the 
foreign relations committee, said at Faria there was "appallin6 diu
greement" among the United States, Great Britain, Russia and France 
over the future of Germany. 

He said that on the one hand France declares it "unthinkable to 
contemplate a central government for the new Germany for many 
years to come and then only on a buia of confederation rather than 
federalization." ' 

"On the other hand." he said, "Mr. Molotov discourages all talk of 
decentralization in the final German loverrunent lest it destroy Ger
man development." 

CrlUcizes Poilld.am AcTeement 
He criticized the Potsdam a,reement for splittin, Germany into four 

military zones which had proved to be "air-ti,ht compartments pre
venting the exchange of goods or communications or even ideas." 

Vandenberg said the Soviets constructed with "microscopic literal
ism" a requirement of the 1945 Moscow agreement that the Big Four 
must reach accord on the fundamentals of peace treaties to be con
sidered by the 21 Allied nations beginmng July 29. 

'In support of their conteotlon," he said, "It is fair to say 
they were bulldiJlA' upon the accepted. theory thai bl,. power 
unity Is lndlSHl1Able to wodif peace in the Sap Franclseo pat
tern. 
"In opposition to their contention, however, it i~ equlI\\Y hiT \0 say 

that their intention would carry this so-called unity to the pOint of 
monopoly and dictatorship in the big powers ..... 

It was this rock that nearly spJlt the Paris conference, the Michigan 
senator said. But he said the settlelnent of the disputes over details
a settlement which led to the calling of the peace conference-dem
onstrated that "given patience, bit play, tenacity and firmness in 
the American attitudes, it is possible Jar eastern communism and 
western democracy to find friendly common ground." 
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to "drive them into line." from side to side In center b~k,round. The JOint Task Force One tnna senator's labor record. Erick- WASHINGTON (AP)-A ma- while under the Influence of "I don't know anything about It just takes .a little 'pla~ning to 

With his appeal for a meat buy- capUon with Illis ptcture SI'.ld It was made by a. service photolrrapher son, 40-year-old former state su- jority of the Pearl Harbor com- sodium pentothal, sometimes reo what those psychiatrtsts did. I win be8.~ ~he h()u~mg pTlorlbes lIst 
frs' strike Reuther linked a plea Irom an airplane flying as near Ute seene ot tbe blut as safelY per- pl'eme court justice, attacked mittee was reported yesterday to ferred to as a "truth serUltl " and neither confirm nor deny use of these days, one young veteran and 
to farme'!'s to ship no livestock mltted, and that a retoucber had obliterated aU traces of tartet ships Wheeler's 2,j-yeaT record as "iso- have decided that commanders on "admitted the Suzanne Degnan the drug because I do not know." hi. wife proved recently . 

market during the seven dap. Iboww, In 0 .. 1,111&1 photo. lationist." kidnap-killing." John P Coghlan one ot Reir- Last spring the veteran walked 
the spot and military officials in ., ," into the housing office in Old Cap-
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This word went around, al- in the Washington office of a blushing witness fOr an explana- his candidate. Erickson said he Eight of the ten senators and ens In the brutal Degnan killing found a ~an~~l!'ed patch at t~e ority was give~ to married veter-
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vote, declined to accept the sen- yesterday to the senate war In- tised" him. The implication of the President Truman and such labor Roosevelt and Cordell Hull were who was shot and stabbed to by nine Inches In area. This didn't cut any ice with the 
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prornise measure· lacking, came {rom husky, mel- Sarelas, saymg he was "com- (AFL). Enckson was backed by Hawaiian baae. The Sun said that while under mltting any connection with any children. Recently the morning 
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ocratic Leader M c Corm a c k was manager of the companies' menl" and "red all over" because Y'heeler s v~ting record preced-I to be made public this week the "Heirens admitted the Suzanne been charged by pOlice with any "We now have twins- how about 

, (Mass.) told his colleagu6S the Washington office. of his reply to May, testified that m? and durJrlg the war. Ce~tain committee was said to have' ex- . 
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conference committee will write a occurred when Chairman ay Sarelas, under questinoing about . to inform the Pearl Rarbor com- for the crime." "Re shocked the attending phy- ___ ,.--___ _ 
OM-year OPA restoration bill that (D·, Ky.) of the house military the affairs ot the office, disclosed mandel'S 10 war danger in the Pa- The Sun added this was "the sicians and Tuohy by disclosing 
the house, senate and the- presl- committee once telephoned to In- that Freeman made a practice of UN G t D It cifie. first time thal the drug was used for the firsl time the "existence' 
dent will approve. quire about Freeman's where- carrying his money around with roup 0 ra While official secrecy covered in a major criminal case." 01 George Murman. It was Mur-

A key RepubliClln, Representa- abouts. him in $1 ,000 bills because he had the committee's report, members Questioned by reporters JUlt 1, man-his other self-upon whom 
ti.e Wolcott (Mich.) of the bank- "In a facetious moment," Sare- no bank account. Plan for Atom Control who asked not to be named dis- after three psychiatrists had ex- (See HEIRENS, Page 5) 
io& committee, joined administra- las said, " 1 replied that he was in Sarelas said he had seen cases cussed it with newsmen. It was • • • .. .. 11-
lion leaders In urling that the New York making money for us. of liquor in the Washington of- D S S understood to include 25 recom-
aenate version be rewritten in a I realized I had overstepped the flce, but testilied that he did not espile oviet land mendations for changes in army 
committee representing the two bounds of propriety. I was know for whom they were in- and navy procedure as a result 
chambers. stunned at my own term. Con- tended. of the evidence turned up by the 

NEW YORK (AP)-A newly- group. 

, lowa' Democratic Platform-

Asks Bonus, Sales Tax Repeal 
created atomic committee will The two Republican senato,rs, 
hold its first meeting today to Brewster of Maine and Ferguson 
begin drafting an atomic control of Michigan, did not siln with the 
plan, despite Russian insistence other three senators and five 
tha~ . no conlrol system be set up house members. ,F 'erguson already 
untIl the atom bomb has been out- has written a minority report. 
lawe~.. In this document. Ferguson 13 

~tllS committee was. created l~stl expected to 10 into diplomatic ne
DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa :nee, hammered at 'Gerald L . K. cent of the cost of public schools. FrIday by th~ worki~g comrm~- gotiations preceding war and lo 

Democrats laid down a campaiID Smith-~ndors~ congressmen," as- Tamed down by some leaders tee of the Umted Nations atomIC emphasize a contention that this 
,l.ttonn yesterday including a serting. "Iowans will not tolerate' ener~ co~miss~on aft,er a month country had a Pacific defense ar-
'""- who sa id they fEared a direct ad- f dl wh ch th 12 
wnlll tor World War II veter- such a congressional delegation. 0 SCUSSIOns In I e ranlement with Britain Holland 
Ins, repeal of the state 2 percent Smith recently said his Ameri.ca vocacy of liquor by the dri nk member nations outlined their and Canada long bef~re Pearl 
Ill .. tax on fOod, clothinr and First organization was supporting might alienate voters in some g.eneral views on the atomic ques- R.rbor. 
lIIedicine, and bl,ger and better RepubUcan Representatives Jen- areas, the convention said "We 1100, 
ltate aid for public schools. sen, Gwynne, Martin and Talle. recommend a study looking to- DeSignated as committee No.2, 

Only on the liquor issue did "The Republican party leader- ward revision of the state liquor the gtoup was charged with mak-
tile Democratic state convention ship has made its 'choice," Allen laws in an effort to do away with ing specific recommendations on 
,trlddle the fence as by voice vote cried. "The lines have been the illEgal sale of liquor." questions dealing with atomic con-
U. delerates without opposition drawn." Major Resolutions trol, including possible conven-
approved a 14-plank platform Criticises Slate Governlllent Olher major resolutions: til13, sanctions and enforcement. 

Senate OK's UNRRA 
Bill; Bans Censorship 

drawn up by its resolutions com- Frank Miles, the Democratic Proposed lowering the voting Today's meeting marks the 
llllitee. gubernatorial nominee: castigated age from 21 to 18. opening of a new phase of the WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen. 

The action followed talks by the "(oggily operated" state gov- Opposed a special legislative atomic commission's work - the ate yesterday passed a $2,700,-
lIIrty leaders who lambasted their ernment of Gov. Robert D. Blue, session unless it covers the whole actual drafting of definite pro- 000.000 money bUt containing a 
~blican opponents and empha- MilES opponent, but promised "I housing problEm. posais. Two other committees, the modified ban against censorship 
IIiaed and reiteraled their deter- shall not throw mud at my oppon- Advocated punishment for par- legal and the scientific and of American newa reports of 
lIIination to win the November ent." He outlined a vigorous ents of delinquent chHdren. technical, will start work laler in UNRRA acUvitiH In forel,n coun-
tlecllon In tradltionally-Republ1- campaign. Praised President Truman for the week, tries. 
tan Iowa. In short, simple phrllses the res- his "courageous battle" to hold Although discussions during the It carries $485,000,000 for UN-

Jake More, Harlan, waa rl- olutions adopted outlined the down the cost of living. last mOnth have disclosed that a RRA but provides that no funds 
elected cbalrlD&D of tbe .tate Democratic program wilich they Deplored conditions at Jowa in- majority of the atomic experts may be used in countries which 
eeatnl eo_IUe •• , • meeUni hope will land them back in the stitutions and pledged a program were agreed that any atomic con- refuse to admit a "reasonable 
...... tatel, .I&sr tba CliMe 01 statehouse for the first time since of expansion of facilities and im- tl'ol plan should folJow the general number" of American correspond
til. eGn" •• UOn. WILLIAM... 1938 and break up Iowa's .solidly provement of pel·sonnel. line laid down by the United ents and pennlt their UNRRA 
IIAJlT. IOWA CITY, flnt d18- RepublJcan eight-man congression- ' Pledged ail-weather toads for States, there were no indications dispatches to 10 throurh without 
""'t eo .... " ..... n. ,... P.JUCl al delegation. every farm home. th iit Russia would alter her stand. ddetion •. 
treaa.rer 10 IUCClee4 M.x H. What kind of a state bonus lor Proposed permitting old age as- It was pointed out, if any con- The mea.ure now returns to the 
lenk. D,eravllle, wbe WIll de- veterans should be passed, and slstance recipients to have $1,000 trol »Ian ~ adopted over Russian house, which paSBed the appropria- STATE'S ATTOBNEY William J. Tuo..,. yetierda, Aid Geor,e 8ah. 
t •• 1ed for 1I01DIIIl' ..... n. 0...... when, the convention left to a in personal property instead of oppOSition, the Russillns have the tion bill with a atronaer free- lranalll, here poIntl~ 10 • plctur. 01 William HefreDa, I&Icl be laW HIDIDl.... ..nean we,. ,.- committee of veterans and civic the present $350 limit. power either to veto it In the Be- presB amendment. The houle pro- Helrena carr,ln, a paper .,.. .ear the 811U1U1e De, ... bOlM at 
...... leaders to be named by Miles. Favored a workmen's compen- curity council or to refuse to vlded in effect th.t none of the about the lime the oblliI _ lllclu,ped and alai • . Taob, ..... 1tI ..... 
Ke7notln, th ..... lon. Sewell On school aid the platform advo- sation law ' covering occupational ratify the treaty makin, the plan funda could be uaed In coun- lleatlon WIll ..... after Heir .... Plll&red III crlDalDal·coaJ1 ,~ 

I. AUlD, lieutenant ,OVernof 110m. Cited ttl •• tate PI1 up to 25 per- di.eas.I, __ _ _ ____ ~ effective. trill where ceDIOl'lhip prevaiU, &Gd Sllllfl1lUkl IftW hJaa there, _. __ ,_ _ (AI' WI&DIlO'l'O) . 

Truman Signs Draft 
Extension to Include 
Men 19 -Through 29 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman yesterday author
ized extenshm of the draft to in
clude men 19 through 29 and se
lective service quickly tI,hteneci 
up on deferments. 

Maj . Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, 
draft director, instructed local 
boards that occupational defer
ments must be allowed only "to 
those few relistrants" whom they 
find to be "indispensable and ir
replaceable to the national exi:s
tenoe." 

Parmers and farm workers will 
continue to get special considera
tion, however, and fathers are ex
empt. 

The army's two-month draft 
holiday will end in September and 
Hershey said It had asked for 
25,000 men that month. The Jun. 
call was for 50.000. 

Postponement of induction will 
be provided only for registrants 
still in high school. Undergradu
aie coUege students no longer will 
be permitted to finish out a quar
ter or semester when they are 
called. . 

Men in the 28-29 a~e group pre
viously lound unfit for teneral 
military service will have their 
caM. revieWed. 

Local boards also were directed 
to consider men discharged from 
the armed torces who were not on 
active duty overseas or whose 
service waB less than sIx months. 

Meanwhile, the war department 
I1Ilpended the I enlistment of Ne
I1'0Il In the r'l\1lar army except 
1ft speclallat classes, explainlna 
thete had been an "overwhe1m1n, 
reapo .... ·' to the recruitinl cam..... 
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 17, 1946 

/ 

A Plea for a BeHer Tomorrow 
Yesterday it wa war. The day befor it wa depl'e sion. Today 

it's inflation. What about tomorrow ' 
Tbese tools of destruction, fear and hardship, aren't pre-o r

dained . 'l'hey aren't the result of immutable "natural law ." Thcy 
arc man-made, and they can be avoidccl by men. W e can chang 
tbem but only when we lay apathy and disiUn ion aside, examine 
eritically our pa ·t and put our faith in tbe future. 

Tak war for instance. 
Nobody in his righl mind want war. Yet twice within two dec

ad ,'"ie found ollrsclv . embroilt'd in just snch a futile rn s. 
What did we do about it' ot much the first time. 

W6 here in .Ani n'ca crawled back in'o the protective curve of 
the Mllar sign back there in 1919 and 1920 whit/) sevcral other 

'?lations made a feebZe att mpt to create a slruclure that 'might 
end wars. 
This tim we'r playing it smarter. A i fitting of tbe mo t 

powl'rful nation in the world, we've now taken the lead in creet
in .. an organizlltion through. which international frictions may be 
funneled towal'd a p aeernl settlement. Maybe we haven't 
stopped wars-but for the first time in our hi tory we're work
ing at it. Thel'e's a slight ray of bOI)e here for our 10mor1·ow. 

And what about war ' off pring-inflation' 
'ori olls and Call. cientiollS men in Great Britain and anada ar 

kc ping thi bogey-man under the leash. W e had it corraled hcre 
in this country for a time. It wasn't an easy ta k. A lot or us suf
fered economic di~comfort undcl' the rigid controls nceessary to 
keep the billowing prcssures of price advances in eheck. But now 
that the congres.'I whicb wa elected to represent us has secn fit 
to represent only part of us and has removed th restraints to 
inflation, all of u will ·uffer. 'l'hat i go ing to hurt. OUI' tomor
row. 

'filen therc' depre, ~ion. 
Talk of depre' 'ion at this tim' may s em a bit far-fetch d with 

job available to anyonc and with our factories straining tQ pro
duce enough to fill th g l'cat maw of ex.isting demand. Things al'e 
booming now. W e' re pl'O!;pering as we 've nCVC1' prospered be
fore. 

But there' an unh ealthy complexion to this prospel'ity. Al 
ready there are warning murmurs. What gO(! up mu -t comc 
down. After evcI'y boom thcre's a hust. But must th ere beY 

Isn '/ thCl'C sOllicthillf/ 1('e an do about it' Must wc go on 
l}(lying for a yral' I)f good times with a. year of ba(~ times as 
It:a't'e don in the 1Ja-l!t 'l il1.1t.~t wo--wc the pe01)le wlto ltnder the 
2)1'l',V IIrc of war, tUl'llCd out 100,,000 planes ·i-,t one year, 20 mil
lion tons of ~ltippings bot toms and p1(sited our industrial in
tl ;c 1(/) to tlte tltcI'etofol'c unbelievabZe {;yu.rc of of 138, (It the 
~allle time l'ai-l!ing tlte (Wel'aue Alncrican families' living stalld
a/'(~Jltlt t 1('e 'Iilher back to tit 111lJrappy iktys when 15 'I1Iilliolt 
Ull(.V wel'c unable to fill(i a job, when 30,000 of ollr business 
{irllt~ WC,Itt tQ lite u:aU and when 75 pCl'ccnt of OUI' C01'P01'utions 
'II'ere in the )·cd. 

Of COUl' e not! Economi' in. titution 81' n't tll inviolable jJlsti
tutiow; of religion. They're made by men, for m n, iDd 1..hey 
must bQ sha ped to human life and nQt vice versa. Eeonomic y8; 
t m!; houlcl be kept pliabl ill order to 'erve tbeir purpos that 
of providing men with t11l'ir needs. If they fail in thi , they 
'hould b altered or discard d. 

Ii ortunately, our economic ~ystem is still sufficiently flexible 
tbat we cau make it do Ollr bidding. Our production mit'acle dur
jug the wal' showed us that. 1n addit.ion we have the raw ma
tel·ial.s fr m which abundance i derived. 

Although wc comprise only seven percent of tbe wodd's popu
lation, in 1940 we possessed 50 percent of the world's coal, 40 
percent of th world '. petroleum pools, 1 percent of the it'OIl Ol'e, 
17 pel'cent oC the tillable hmd and 27 percent of effective water 
power. Our dcprc' ' ions areD't caused because we're llicking in 
natu1'e'~ bounties. 

Why then a late as 1940 were t1lree of every four persons eat
ing improper diets Wby was one of every Ull'ee not eating 
cn~ugb 1 Why was one [W1'l!On of every four living in lumB ' Why 
was it that thel'e weI' no hospitals for those living in ] ,2()O of an I' 
3,100 counties ' Why did two of every five young Americans fail 
to pa s al'my and 11avy physicals Y Wby i it that fewer than half 
of 011 ~ children never fillh;bed high IlCblXllllud only one in 14 fin
ished college, 

Why 1 Because except eluring fOltr yeurs of waf' we've lucked 
tlte oourage alld inielli(Jellc to "Ialee O1tr ectnlO'fllic cleviCfJ rwily 
w()rk fO'/, us at top efficicncy. 
Will things 00 cliff rent tODlOI'I'OW ' Not unJN; . ., we put fil'St 

tbings first. We must nevel' again allow 0111' productive machine 
to fecd unhealthly upon itself as it did in tbe '20's. We must not 
allow pl'Ofit to be diverted back to increased productive facil
ities while wage - tbc measure of cOIls~ng power-lag far be
hind. A balance mllst b struck. 

We must recognize, that our production is oi two parts-goods 
and serviees, and purchasing power. We must recognize Ulat 
equitable distribution of goods and services and tbe ability to 
buy them is the goal and the bope of ollr eC(lnomy, not the in
eCluitablo distribution of profits. 

As we must eud wars and as we should have prevented infla
tion, we must end depre SiOlL.,. If tbings liren't improvcd by to
ID(l.rrow, tbere may be drastio changes the day after tomorrow. 

'Oh, Ain't He and Bilbo a Pair!' 
Dan WillialDs, scribe for The Washin~tou Post, 'ecently let 

his readers iI, on II. little in ide infol·llllit.jon 011 une W. Lee 0 'Dan
iel, j1.Hlor senator from 'roxas, 

"Senator 'Pappy' O'Danici," William comments, "who when 
00\1 rnor of Texa', preached sermons of hate before tbo cburc~ 
hour every Sunday over a statewide hookup, to tbe accompaUJ
ment of a hillbilly band and II. sultl'y eontralto, is the theme o~ a 
new ballad. A cowboy wrote the mu ic, II. 'fexas statCtlDlan tbe 
words." • ' 

Then The Wasbington Post 'Writer quoted from tb ballad 
wbich has" neady as Illany vel'8e8 8S in the' Blillad of Slilli Ha ' 

"Ob, way down in Texas, 
Where tho bluebonnets grow, 
Tbey have a g~t senator, 
For he has told us so. 
He starts off with aingin' 
And winds up with Ii prayer
He's' Pappy' 0 'Da~iel, 
The King of Hot A~r! 

Chorus; 
"Ob, slap-hliPPY Pl&PPY, 
He rna..kes it &eeUl 4ppy. 
For he it the tu1r gf Bot Air, 
Oh, slap-happy Pappy 
Mak~ ~eua look aapp),; 
Ob, tun t he and Dld.Bilbo & pair!" 
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WorldGQvenimenf Now 
By ALEXANDER G. PARK 
(Continued from Tuesday) 

So far I have dealt in trends 
and concepts which are peculiar 
to tbe age in which we live. To 
do this is not enough. We must 
delve deeper and find mEans by 
which to solve our problems. 

This will necessitate a search 
into the past and the rediscovery, 
not only of those prinCiples which 
have made our own nation so 
powerful, but those which oper
ate to make the Soviet Union such 
an important factor In world af
fairs. 

The best which each system of
fers as well as additions from 
many other sources must be in
corporated into a chartEr by which 
the peoples of the world may 
progress toward greater civiliza
tion. 

The proposed constitution 
which follows Js the Incorpora.
tlon of many of the prinCiples 
which we cherish as well as 
&eme 01 the »rlnclp}es whidl 
have Itreuthene4 BUIIia. 
Its structure is of the semi

rigid type and it is based largely 
upon the American constitution, 
with the exception that a fourth 
branch of government, the exam
inatory branch, is added. This 
is taken from the Five Yuan Sys
tem of government, which Dr. 
Sun Yat-sen conceived and ad
vocated. 

Originally, the examinatory 
function is an outgrowth of the 
famous Chinese civil service SyS
tem. I incorporate it in the hope 
that it will encourage the high
est type of citizen to seek public 
office and to weed out such in
dividuals which might prove in
competent. A further suggestion 
along this line would concern the 
provision of high salaries and re
tirement payments to all persons 
entering public office, either elec
tive or appOintive. These salar
ies and pensions should be suf
ficiently large to induce the most 
competent to work for the gov
ernment. 

Any plan, of itself, is useless 
unless there is a method of bring
ing it to the attention of author
ities who are competent to mea
sure its reliability and, if it is 
worthy, to adopt it. This plan 
is no panacea which will cure 
immediately all the iJls of man
kind; ra ther, j t is a suggestion, 
made in the hope tllat those who 
are more competent and who 
have the power to act may bring 

. forth their own proposals or may 
incorporate such parts of tbis 
plan which are accePtable into a 
far mor(! adequate document. 

by the very selfish st.andanill 
of our own well-beln .. , 
To bring the problem of im

mediate federal world government 
bEfore the many nalions and peo
ples belongs rightly to the con
gress of the United States. For 
this reason, I have preparfd a 
sample resolution, which points 
out the need and directs the pres
Ident to place the matter before 
the Uni~ Nations. 

The resolution, to be passed 
through both houses of congre-ss, 
reads as follows : 

PrOpOsed Resolution 
WHEREAS, the safety and wel

fare of the people of the United 
States and of the world are con
stantly jeopardized by the con
flicting national interests and as
pirations of the nations of the 
world, and 

WHEREAS, the congress oC the 
United States deems it necessary 
to the continued peace of the 
world.. to the granting of increased 
prosperity to the peoples of the 
world, and to the promotion of 
justice in the far corners of the 
globe, and 

WH,EREAS, it Is necessary to 
achieve, for the peoples of the 
earth, a world government, based 
upon law and acting upon individ
uals, In place of many govern
ments, relying on force and act
ing against whole people-s in the 
pursuance of their aims, 

RESOLVED, that the president 
of the United States, acting in 
iIle name of the congress and 
the people of the United States, 
shall direct the representatives of 
the United States to the United 
Nations to propose to the assem
bly of the United Nations that a 
constitutional convention be called 
for the purpose of establishing a 
Union of the Nations, based upon 
the prinCiple of federalism and 
designed to assure the peoples 
of the world a greater measure of 
freedom, equality, peace and se
curity. 

Should the assembly of the Uni
ted Nations reject this proposal, 

RESOLVED, that the President 
of the United Stales call a con
stitutional convention of all na
tions which desire to participate 
in such a Union of the Nations 
for the purpose of establishing 
its basic law. 

* * * In this resolution tnere may be 
flaws. However, I trust to the 
judgment of the better qualified 
to propose a more adequate one. 

Before presenting the proposed 
constitution, it would be wise to 
provide an outline of the stages 
which will be nteded in the trans
ition from national 10 world gov
ernment. 

These I divide into three: the 

prellminary stage, the transition which s parate us one Cram an
stage and the final complete other. In accordance with iIlese 
emergence of world government. objectives, we do hereby unite 

Brleny, the preliminary stage in the Union of the Nations and 
would encompass the period be- do bind ourselves to adhere to 
.. ween Ute adoption of a world this Constitution and to the laws 
constitution and Ute ratification of the Union of the Nations. 
of It by ten or more nations. PART I 
It woald require a provisional COIDp"Ulon of the 11olon of Ute 
&,overnment which would func- Nations 
lion as a clearln&' house for the A rllde 1 
various questions that might All States which have joined in 
arise as well as an arbitration convention for the purpose of 
boarcl lor disputes between na- drawing up this Constitution and 
tlons. The United Nations w\;lich ratify and acce(lt this Con
woald serve this purpose ad- sti tution within a perod of twenly 
mlrably. years from the date of its prom-
During the second, or transi- ulgation sball be full and equal 

lional, period the powers and re- members oC the Union oC the 
sponslbilities, transferred to the Nations, provided that they have 
world state by the nations, are not entered into a stale of war 
to be assumed by the larger gov- al;!3inst the Union DC \he Nations 
ernment. Sucb institutions that Or ;my of its member. States at 
the world government must es- any lime aItel' the constitUtional 
tabllsh are to be put progressively ' convention. 
Into operation during this period. Articlf 2 
The period will end whEn the Upon ratification and accept-
world state is fully equipped to ance of this Constitution by t~e 
cope with aU the problems within governmen\s of ten States, tM 
its jurisdiction. Constitution fhall be promuigated. 

When this occurs, the last stage, Those States whlch have rati
complete constitutional govern- fled and accepted the Constltu
ment will begin. The world state tion a{ this time, and all States, 
will be in full opel'ation. which later ratify and acce(lt this 

In offering this plan I am re- Constitution, shall be bound fully 
minded of the words of George by its provisions from the date 
Washington, speaking before the of promulgation or ratification, 
constitutional convention at Phil- whichever Shall be later. 
adelphia in 1'787: Article 3 

"It is too probable that no plan States which do not ratify and 
wc propose will be adopted. Per- accept this Constitution wi~nin 
haps another dreadful conflict is twenly years of the date of pro
to be sustained . If, to please the miligation, or which have not been 
people, we offer what we our- represented in the convention at 
selves di sapprove, how can we which this Constitution was adop
afterwards d fend our work? Let ted shall have the right to peti
us raise a standard to which the tion for membership into the 
wise and honest can repair." Union of the Nations. If such 

Proposed Constitution 
for a . 

Union of the Nations 
Preamble 

Having arrived at a period in 
the hislol'y of world relations 
when the freedom and security of 
all peoples are threatened from 
many sides, and when many fear
some uncertainties beset OUr daily 
lives, we, the people of the many 
stales, do band ourselves together 
in order to provide mutual aid 
in the continuing stl;uggle to 
mold a better world society; to 
secure forever for all pEoples the 
inalienable rights to life, liberty, 
security and peace; to provide for 
the general welfare and defensc; 
to promote justice; to guarantee 
(or ourselves and our posterity 
the fullest measure of freedom in 
the pursuit of our lawful desires, 
and to break down the barriers 

States agree to accept this Con
stitution and their petitions are 
approved by a full two-thirds ma
jori ty of both chambers of the 
Congress of the Union of the 
Nations they shall be admitted 
as equal member States. 

A.rUclc 4 
Section 1: Upon admittance to 

the Union of Nations, each State 
shall cede to the Union of the 
Nations tiUe to all non-self-gov
erning possessions and territories, 
except those which form an in
tegral or contiguous part of said 
State. 

Section Z: Each self-govErn i ng 
territory or possession. belonging 
to a Stale entering lhe Union of 
the Nations, which docs not form 
an integral or contiguous part Qf 
said St.ote shall determine for 
itself, by means of referendum, 
whether it desires to enter the 
Union or the Nations. Such ter
ritories shall be admitted as lull 
and equal member States. 

(To be Continued Tomorrow) 

The need for a stable world 
government was never more 
pressing than It is today-even 

------~--------------~----------~----

SOAPING THE RAILS! 

Of Cabbages and Kings 
By LAWRENCE DENNIS 

Chad Brooks, tbe sports scribe, back there behind the plate. 
tells me that it's quite in order Known to his teammates as 
for a columnist to select an a11- "Snow White." 
star team during the closing weeks Pi&cher: Robert A.. Tift, Ohio 
of any particular s.eason. Republican- best known for his 

The present congress, which normalcy pitch. Performance since 
American Federation of Labor V-J day has put him in a class 
President William Green this by himself. Some of his fans 
week claimed is are talking about starting him 
the worst he has in the 1948 world's series. Prev-
eve r see nor ious to OPA game, his "blooper 
known, will close ball" had achieVed widespread 
s hoP and go fame, but slullier Harry Truman 
home within of the American League succeeded 
n ear f u t u in nicking him for 22 hits in one 
Election day night. 
too far off, Fir'" base; Kenneth Wherry, 
quite a few Nebraska Republican-commonly 
the boys ar called "the whip." Keen batting 
probably a eye. Once knocked homeruDs off 
to get in three opposition pitchers jn a 
heavy row: Poultry, Meat and Eggs. 
before they be- DENJtlI8 Second hase: John M, Bankln, 
gin tom a k e Mississippi Democrat - oftimes 
with the alibis during the lall called "the prowler." 'Can be 
campaign. used only part time, since h!! ob-

Last week's sad baseball ex- jects to playing in the ~ame park 
hibition by the National league's with the Reds, Red Sox and the 
all-stars indicated that thjl senior Yankees. 
circult is in dire need of top- Short-atop: W. L. O'Danlel, 
night replacements all the way · Texas Democral - a£tectionately 
down Ibe line. Hence, with malice known as "pass the biscuits, pap
toward the Old-Guard Repubs. p),." Another tal~ative player 
and the Conservative Oems., I've who has been known to slmul
dipped into Washlnaton's Apple- taneously stop an anti-poll tax 
sauce League to find a few play- ball with one hand and wave the 
ers who might have bolstered the American flag in the othcr. 
Nationals' lineup in Boston. Third base: Kenndh McKellar, 

These lads are hot, by the way. Tennessee Democrat-the game's 
Given proper support from the "grand old man." Expert ventril
N. A. M. bleachers and the Amer- oquist. Can throw his vo!ce aU 
iea First Knot-hole club and they the way to Memphis and make 
can beat anything the people's it sound just like Ed Crump. Or 
opposition throws aaainst them: is it the other way 'round? 
price controls, fair employment Rlrht field: C, Wayland "Vurly" 
practices commission, anti-poll....... rWnois Republiean-won 
tax measures, Britlsh loan, world widespread reputation as a natty 
bank, full emploY!Dent, vlf'lley au- dresser; always wears a well
thorilies-just name it.; they op- pressed red, while and blue uni
pose it, Why, some of the feUows form. Carries a Dick Tracy wrist 
on this ball club of mine have radio to keep him in constant 
batting av~rages of 1.000! touch with. his Chicago tailor to 

And the pitcher? The most sen- whom he refers mysteriously as 
sational moth-bail artist of the "Colonel Bob." 

tETE-MGf! 
BACJ(UP~E 
BEST WAY 
'"(~~V CAI'i! 

James D. White's 

Interpreting 
The News ..• 
The news of the day reminds 

Americans of what happened to 
their small Japanese-American 
minority after Pearl Harbor. 

Some 70,000 American citJzens 
were "relocated" in special camps. 
Some 4,000 of their alien parents 
went along. Some 26,000 Nisei sons 
went to war. 

Monday President Truman wad
ed through mud and rain to dec-

fers from a ttacks of color blind
ness every so often. 

It, perchance. the ball-club past two decades. This chap re- Center field: Carroll Reece: 
cently struck out iIle president TeDnessee Republican-named se- needed an occaSional time out, 
of the United States and II ma- veral weeks ago as field cap- I've got a dandy bunch of second 
Jority at the people's opposition taln. A powerful switch-hittff stringers that could fill in as re
with one amendment that broke with but one weakn,": he strikes placements. They weren't hard 
IIcrll8ll the inside corner-jult a 'Out every time he comes up to locale, incidentally. Just run 
little below the belt. ,pinal that American leaguer yoUr finger down the "no" col-

Here they Ir_tlte cOQgres- from Minnesota. umn on your British loan score-
sional all-stars of 11145-'8, Na- J,eft field: BU .... D K. Wheeler, card (Iowa division) and you'll 
tional LellUt version: Montana De.moerat-c~ play 8J1.Y , spot them easily : Wllson, Martin, 

Oltdler: TbIocIore IL BUbo. po.ltioD on the team, as lon, as Talle, Jensen, LeCompte, Gwynne, 
Millisaippl Democrat-a fou.lball it doesn't schedule a pme out-I Cunningham, Dolliver and Hoe
artist who CID reali, t.alk it u.p lI.de tne continental limits. Suf-I ven, 

I 

1 

orate the fabulous 442nd regiment
al combat team-rnostiy Nisei
conferring upon them a singular 
distinction. 

"You fougbt not only the enemy 
but prejudice," he said, "but you 
won." 
. But that Americans as a whole 
haven't yet entirely won is sug
gested by a special study of the 
whole Nisei episode since Pearl 
Harbor, released yesterday by tlie 
institute of Pacific relations in its 
"far eastern survey." 

The writer , a wartime OWl of
ficial named Bradford Smith, con
cludl!.; that the evacuation ot the 
Japanese from the west coast was 
"tunneqessary and inc1!lensibleo!' 
He says navy intelligence didr,'t 
want it because it would dry up 
sources of information among loy
al Japanese-Americans, but that 
it was put through anyway in re
sponse to racial bias and "large 
farm opera tors." 

No Japanese sabotage oocurred, 
he points out, despite widespread 
rumors that it did. 

Smith reviews the disruptions 
caused by the evacuation lind pro
poses that four things be done: 

1. Encourage supreme court re
view of the basic issues to protect 
liberties for all Americana. 

2. Enaet lelislation to enable 
still-alien Japanese here to becom~ 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wedrresday, July 17 

Second summer exhibit of con
temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

4 p . m. Guided tours, main gal
lery, art bUilding. 

7:30 p. m. Band concert, Iowa 
Union campus. 

TJ;aursday, July 18 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

Friday, July 19 

Second summer exhibit of con
temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. Summer session lecture: 
"~ow to Live in the Mid-Twen
tieth Century," by Dr. Bernard 
IddJngsBell; west approach to Old 
Oal'itol (~acbride auditorium in 
case of rain). 

Saturday, July 20 
Second ~ummer exhibit of con-

temporary art, art buildiDg 
Iowa Union. 

3:30-6 p. m. Garden part)' b 
all married v~Eran students ... 
their wives, presideot's home, III! 
Church slreet. 

Sunday. July 21 
Second summer exhibit of COl). 

temporary art, art building ar.d 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. guided tours, main gal. 
lery, art building. 

Monda , July 22 
Second summer exhibit of COIJ. 

temporary art, art bulldiog illt 
Iowa Union. 

Tue day, July 23 
Second summer exhibil oC taJ. 

temporary art, art building aoc 
Iowa Union. 

7:30 p. m. Bridge, UnlversJtr 
club. 

Wednesday, July 24 
Second summer exhibit of COQ. 

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

(For Information rerardlng dates beyond Utls tlChedule, lee 
reservations In the office of the Pre ident, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 

PHl OELTA KAPPA 
LUNV\fEON 

The regular Thursday luncheon 
meeting wi1l be held at the Me
modal Union, July 18. Prof. 
G. W. Stewart will speak on crea
tiveness in education. Members 
are asked to leave reservations 
in the offices of the college of 
education. 

WAlt DEPARTMENT FILM 
Two showings of a special army 

air corps film obtained through 
arrangements with the United 
states war depal·tment will be 
shown today and tomorrow at 3 
and 4 p. m. in studio E, 'radio 
building. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa Mounlaineers will 

hold a horseback ride Fdday eve
ning, July 19. Meet at the Eng
lish building at 6:45 p. m. and 
bring a lunch for a picnic after 
the ride., RegiSiler with Mary 
Treniane, 5849, by Tuesday even
ing. 

COFFEE TIME LECTURE 
Dr. O. D. Foster will speak on 

"The Decalogue of Inter-Ameri
can Democracy' at 4 p. m. today 
in the Iowa Union library. The 
lecture will be followed by a 
question and discussion period af
ter which refreshments will be 
served. 

NOTICES 

BANO CONVERT 
The 60-piece university baw. 

will give a concert tonight at 7:31 
at the Iowa Union campus band, 
stand. The concert will be oper, 
to the public. 

SIGMA DELTA cm 
Meeting today at 6 p. m. a: 

D/L grill. Carroll Coleman wi 
discuss layout and. page makeu,ll 

PI OMEGA PI 
There will be an imlXlrtan 

short meeting o( all members 
Pi Omega Pi Thursday at ~ ~ 
m. Final arrangements for iJJI 
initiation banquet are to be ap. 
proved. Each member is urg 
to be present. 

PRESIDENT'S TEA FOR 
MARRIED VETERANS 

President and Mrs. Virl1il M. 
Hancher invite married studEOl 
veterans and their wives to a.gar· 
den party al the preSident's holl1t 
Saturday afternoon from 3 :30 ~' 
6 o'clock. 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Canterbury club members VI[ 

swim and picniC at the rot\: 
quarry this Sund~y. Meet at ' 
parish house at 2:30 p. m. Trans. 
portation will be furnished. Sup. 
per will be 35 cents 
son. 

• t 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) 

••. m . WllO E. Webber 
WSUI Mom. Cnap. KXEL Farm Hr. 
WMT NeWEl ll :<ln a. m . 
WHO St. John WSUI Farm Flashes 
KXEL Break. CI. WMT Bach. Chll. 

8:1G a. m. WHO Buckaroo. 
WSUf Mu •. Mlnlat. 12 M. 
WMT Mary Miles WSUI II. Rambl .. 
WHO Mel. Madh. WMT volee of la. 

8:3' a. m. WHO Markets 
WSUI News KXEL Land 0' C. 
WMT MUI. Clock 1 2:1~ p . m. 
WHO Rd. at Life WMT News 

8:4a a. m. WHO Mus. Rndup. 
WSUI Prog. Cal. KXEL News 
WHO J . Jordan 12:30 p . m. 

o •. m . WSUI News 
WSUI Phllosophlcs WMT Form Fmly. 
WMT For Ladlel WHO News 
WHO F. Waring KXEL Markets 
K.XEL True Story t:::45 p . m. 

9: 1$ a . m. WSUI Ret News 
WSUI Adv. In R. WMT Farm Mkls. 
WMT News KXEL Questions 

9'3' a. m . EXEL R. F. D. 1540 
WMT Tens Tim I p. m . 
WHO B. Cameron WSUI Mus. Chats 
KXEL Hymn.. WMT Peabodys 

9:41) a. m . WHO Woman of A. 
WSUI Mus. InUd. KXEL Centennial 

News I : IG p. m. 
WMT Morn. Mat . WMT Happy St. 
WHO D. aarum WHO Ms Perkins 
KXEL Listenm" KXEL Marne Time 

10 a. ft.. I ::MI It. m. 
WSUI BookshoP WMT Cinderella 
WMT Kate Smith WHO Pcp. Young 
WHO Judy, Jane I :4a p. m. 
KXEL Brenerrlon WHO Happiness 

tt:lG ~. In. 2 p . m. 
WSUI Aft. Br. Col WSUI News 
WMT Aunt Jenny WMT House Party 
WHO News WHO Pks!ge WII. 

18:30 •• m. KXEL la. Centeno 
WSUI Bookshelf .. 2: IG p. m. 
WMT Helen Trent I WSUl Conlp. Mus. 
WHO Lone J""mey WHO Stella OaUa. 
KXJ:L News 2,KO p. m. 

10:43 .. m. WMT Big Sigler 
WSUI Mu. . Fa". WHO Lore. Jones 
WMT Gal Sunday KXEL Ladles 
WHO Lora Lawton ~:.~ p. m. 
KXEL T. Malone WMT Speak Up 

11 &. m. WHO Wid . Brown 
WSUI News. Foster a p. m . 
WMT Valiant Lady WSUI Mod. Soc. 
WHO Peabody. WMT Feature 
KXEL Glamor M. WHO Wlf. Girl M. 

1I : l5 • . m. KXEL J . Berch 
WIlT World'. Lllht S:IG p. m. 
WHO Dr. Malone WSUI Tress. Salule 

11:31 a. m. WMT WOIn . Club 
WMT Helen Trenl WHO Portia 

S:SD p. m. 

Jphn Kenyon Heads 
Veterans Emergency 
Housing Organization 

Establishing as thcir purpose 
the expediation of the construc
tion ot veteran housing units, the 
Veterans Emergency .Housing 
league met last night in the par
ish house of Trinity Episcopal 
church. 

John Kenyon, G oC Council 

, 
citizens, thus restoring the unity 
of many families . 

3. Enaet lelislation to compen
sate for some of the financial los
ses many Nisei suffered. 

4. Continue the cilizens commit
tees which hUlle helped the Nislll 
in many communities and which 
"proved how the forces for good 
in a community can gllin popular 
suppOrt and overcome the always 
o~ganized !Ipeclal inter~ts." 

WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

WSUI News-M~.lcl 7:30 p. JD. 
WMT Rosemary WSUI Band Con, 
WHO Plain Bill WMT Crosby Sho. 

S: •• p. m . WBO DI.t. Atty. 
WMT Mrs. Burton KXEL 1'. Carle Or. 
WHO Farrell 7:45 " .... 
KXEL 1540 Club WSUI Opinions 

4 p . m. 8,00 p .... 
WSUI Music WMT Gr. Mo. I.n II 
WMT Son, Shop WHO Kay Kystt 
WHO Guldin, L. KXEL Thealer 
KXEL Bride, Gr. 8:at p ••• 

.:16 p. m. WSUI Art Album 
WHO Today'. Ch. WMT Hal. Mus. 

. :80 p. m. KXEL Baseball 
WSUI Tea Time 8:45 p. lB. 
WMT Mrs. Wilson WSUI News 
WHO Worn. While 9:00 p. 
KXEL la. Cenlen . WSUI Sill" 

4:45 p. m. WMT Mus. 
WMT News WHO Sup. 
WHO Masquerade O:u p. m. 
KXEL Barrlgan WMT C. Foster 

5 p . m. 0:30 , . •• 
WSUI Child. NOllr WMT EI. Que.n 
WMT Crosby Time WHO The NortIU 
WHO News 11:10 p ••• 
KXEL Terry WI-IT Dour Granl 

G: IG p . m . W/iO News 
WMT News KXEL H. R. 
WHO News 10:15 " ••• 
KXEL 15'10 Club WMT Ful. Le .... 

3:80 p . m . wnO BlJlboan:\ 
WSUI Music Moods KXEL Sports 
WHO Carousel 1,:W •• 
KXEL J . Armslg. WMT C. 

G:.5 p. m. 
WSUI News 
WMT Spls. Dig. 
WHO News 
KXEL la. Centeno 

8 g . m. lI:oe , ... 
WSUl Dinner Mus. WMT New. • 
WMT Whistler WHO star. ROId 
WHO Melody par. KXEL Newl 
KXEL Par. of Bond. , •. 

6,15 p. m, WMT 
WHO News I{XEL 
KXEL H. R. Grosl 1I :1It ". m. 

.:30 p. .... WMT Oil the JIll. 
WMT Dr. Christian WSUl Mod. Soclet/ 
WHO Hildegarde WM"!' Perry M .... 
l{XEL DJd You Kn? WHO Girl "'.rrld 

6:45 p. m. KXEL Jack Bordl 
KXEL Centennial 11:11 , ..... . 

6:5$ p. m. WJVlT D. LindfeJl 
WSUl News WHO M ... lc , 

7 ,00 p. m. ~EL Orell., 
WSUl Notions 12:ot ... 
WMT Sad Sack WMT 81m OU 
WHO McG. and M. WHO MJdnl,ht 

7:15 p. m . KXEL SI,n 011 
KXEL La Gu rd i. KXEL lao Con\eII. 

Bluffs, was elected chairman 
the 22-member group which 
ganized last week. 

The league will send re~lresenl'l 

atives to the meeting 
veterans organizations tonight 
the American legion room 
Community building and to 
Hawkeye village council 
tonight. 

.E. K. Reid, Ai of West 

will attend the former 
and Kenyon Will attend the 
ing at Hawkeye viUage. 

Next meeting of the 
Emergency Housing eaiue 
be in the parish how;e, 320 E. 
Jege street, Thursday )1iiht 
p. m. Kenyon Jndlca ted that 
other married veterans IU."']III .... 

in joinIng the FOuP 
come. 

D.R. 

D. 
Moine! 
Mills, 
fixture 
compa' 
and e 
.tore j 

tall sa 
Davi 

to OCCl 
Muscal 
tUre. 
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to Establish· New School of -Physical Therapy 
• • • * * * ~-----------------------'~----=---~--------.-----------------------------. 

Dr. W.D. Paul 
Named Head 

Dean MacEwen Tells 
Delegates to Meeting 
Of University's Plans 

Classes in a 'new school of phy
.ie,l therapy will open for gradu
ate students next Septcmber, 
Dean Ewen D. MacEwen of the 
college of medicine told Iowa 
chapter representatives oi the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis yesterday. 

Meeting here yesterday, 
chapter representatives heard fac
ulty members, stale officials, and 
officers of the foundation discuss 
treatment of poliomyelitis and its 
victims. 
Dr. W. D. Paul, professor of 
theory and practice In m4ldiclne, 
will head the new school as 
medieal director. Mrs. Olive 
Farr, phYllical therapist, wUl be 
teclmlcal director of the school, 
1IIhleh will be a part of Ihe co t
lefe of medicine. other facul ty 
members wUl teach courses re
lattd to the Science of physical 
therapy. 
Essentially stilI in the creative 

,tage, the school has no students 
enrolled this summer . Students 
with degrees of B.A. or B.S with 
credit in biology, chemistry, and 
related fields may register as 
Iraduale stud en ts in the school 
next fall. 

To Provide Technicians 
Work wlll include hot-pack 

methods of treating muscle spasm 
in Infantile paralysis and will 
provide technicians trained in 
trealing polio and other similar 
diseases. 

Four hot-pack machines were 
presented to the hospital by 
Iowa chapters of the foundation. 
Henry Achier of the Linn 
county chapter made the pres
entaUon to H arold Smith, as
l\a\anl. 11os1>lla.\ administrator. 
A slmllar machine was pre
.. mted by the Iowa. City Amer!
e&n Lerion aux iliary. 
Dr. Paul used the machines 

laler in a demonstration, assisted 
by Mrs . Forr and two other phy
sical therapists. Patien ts in vyri
Il\Iil stage of trea tment were 
brougbt into the auditorium dur
inC the demOnstration. 

Spread in July 
Speaking .on diagnosis and treat

ment of infantile paralysis, Dr. 
Paul declared that virus causin~ 
the disease is probably spread all 
over the United States in July. 
MO.'lt people escape through im
munity or reSistance, but others 
develop Ihe disease. 

Symptoms are much Ii k e 
those of the conunon cold, Dr. 
Paul Ald. Headache, fever, 
nausea, painful back and pains 

' in t.he neck are common symp-
toms. Tempera.ture of the vic
tim usua lly droPs aCler a few 
dayS, when paralysis is noticed. 
The critical time in poJiomyelit i:; 

OCcurs during a secondary period 
temperature rise, Dr. Paul ex
plained, the paralysis spreads to 
Its fullest extent and muscle 
spasm occurs during this period. 

Hot Packs Not Answer 
"Hot packing is not the answer 

In the treatment of infantile par
aly,sis," he said. "It is just the 
beginning. We feel it is not the 
heat itself but a reflex from skin 
and muscles which benefits the 
Patien I." . 

Presidi ng as cha irman during the 
lIIeeting was Jack W. Allen, re
II10nal dlrector of the nationnl 
foundation fo)' Infantile ParalYSis. 
Jle was assisted by J oh n V. Mc
Carthy, state representative ot the 
foundation . 

Dean McEwen, director of state 
lervices for crippled children, 
traced the development of tl1e ser
vices from their beginnings in 1915 
and told how funds are obtained 
for the care of crippled and indi
lent children. 

D.R. Davidson Buys 
Local Grocery Store 

D. R. Davidson, former Des 
Moines merchandiser for General 
MlUs, has bought the stock and 
fixtures of the Hummer Grocery 
company and plans to remodel 
and expand the 803 S. Clinton 
Itore for both wholesale and re
tail sales. 

Davidson and his famlty plan 
to occupy their new home at 1322 
Muscatine aVenue in the near fu
ture. 

H. J. ACHTER (left) chairman of the Linn counly chapter of the National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, presented t he University hospital with four hot p~ck machines t~ be used In the treatment 
of polio pa.tien ts. The presentation was made yesterday morning on behalf of the Iowa Chapters of the 
foundatlolli, and was accepted by Harold Smith, acting ~lIminlstrator of the University ho pital. Achter 
Is shown here ha nding Smith a check which the Linn county chapler chapler contributed to pay tor 
the services of a physical therapist during the polio epidemic season. 

----------------------------------
Iowa Mountaineers 
Announce Complete 
Schedule for Outing 

Mrs. Hancher Lists 
19 Hosts, Hostesses 

For Party Saturday 
• • The host and hostess list for the 
garden party to be given Satur
day for married veteran students 

Complete plans wel'e aimounced and their wives at Ihe home of 
last night for the seventh annual President and Mrs. Virgil M. 
summer outing of the Iowa Hancher, 102 E. Church street, 
Mountaineers. The group will was announced yesterday by Mrs. 
visit the Selkirk range, Glacier Hancher. 
national park, British Columbia, The following will act in that 
and Canada. At least 44 members capacity: Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
will make the trip, the longest in Hllrsh barger, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
the club's history. Woody Thompson, Guy Keller, 

Traveling by truck and auto, William Ruxlow, Gerald Jericka, 
the hikers will leave Iowa City I Mrs. Roland Wicks, Mrs. Tom 
Aug. 9 and arrive at the bBsecamp Ford, Mrs. Lesler Anderson and 
at the foot of Mt. Abbot Aug. 14., Mrs. Gus Peterson. 
Aug. 25. c.a~p wlll be broke~, a?d Mrs. Ha rvey Ingham III Mrs. 
after vIsIting the Columbia Ice . ' 
Iields, Jasper, Koho and Banff Lawrence Denl1ls, Mrs. Mona Mc
national parks, Lake O'Hara, Clure, Mrs. David Owen, Mrs. W. 
Louise and Calgary, the campers R. Fink, Mrs. Margaret Bennett, 
will return to Iowa City Sept. 1. Mrs Anne Sehnert and Cloyce 

Each person will be allowed to Campbell. 
cnrry 50 pounds of baggage. All Between 400 and 500 guests arc 
mea~s at the basecamp will .be expected to be present nt the party 
furmshed by the club, but on Inps which will begin at 3:30 p. m. 
to and from the camp, members 
will buy their own food. 

Equador Red Cross 
Leader Speaks Here 

A spirit of genuine common in
terest in all peoples is typical of 
Ihe Red Cross in South America 
according to Dr. Benjamin Wan
denberg, president of the Red 
Cross in Equlldor, guest speaker 
last night at the Johnson county 
Red Cross chapler board of di
rectors meeting. 

Dr. Wandenberg is professor of 
bacteriology at Centrai university 
at Quito, Equador, and has been in 
Iowa City since FridllY studying 
the blood bank at University hos
pital. 

The Red Cross has been active 
in Equador for over 24 years, Dr. 
Wandenberg said. The chapter has 
very little money but there are 
many excellent workers who are 
always prepared to aid in disaster 
or other public purposes. 

Dean McGrath 
AHends Meet 

President's Comm' ssion 
On Higher Education 
To Confer July 29-30 

Dean Earl J . McGrath of the 
college of liberal arts will attend 
the first meeting of the 30 mem
ber national commission on high
er education J uly 29 and 30. it 
was announced yesterday. 

The commission, appointed Sat
urday by President Truman, will 
begin study of ways and means 
of expanding the nation's system 
of higher education In meet the 
demands thai lie ahead as hun
dreds of thousands of veterans 
return to college. 

Two fOl'lDer deans of Un 1-
venUy of Iowa colleges will 
a ttend the two-day meeting of 
the presidential conunissloD a t 
Waahlnr ton. They lIJ'e Presi
dent Harry K. Newburn of the 
University of Orn on, formerly 
dean of the collere of liberal 
IIJ'tl here and PreaJden~ Geor&,e 
StoddllJ'd of the University of 
1IIlnols, formerly dean of the 
unl,."rslty r raduate college. 
Dean McGrath will leave Sat

urday for Bllltimore, Md., where 
he will attend a meeting of the 
American Council of Pharmaceu
tical Education at the University 
of Maryland. He is Ihe only lay
man on the council, which in
cludes three representatives of 
schools of pharmacy, two practic
ing pharmacists and three repre
sentatives of slate boards of ex
aminers. The council considers 
all problems connected with the 
educa tion of pha1'maclsts and ac
credi ts all schools of pharmacy 
in the naUon. 

Other members of the presi
dential commission include: Gen
eral Dwight D. Eisenhower, army 
chief of slaff; Sarah Blanding, 
president of Vassar college; Oli
ver C. Carmichael, president of 
the Carnegie foundalion; Chan
cellor Arthur Complnn, Washing
ton university, SI. Louis; Presi
dent Harold Willis Dodds of 
Princeton university, Alvin C. 
Eurich, vice-president of Stan
ford university, and Douglas 
Freeman, editor and widely known 
author of works o~ the. life oC 
Robert E. Lee. 

the last three years of the primary 
grades. 

Club Meetings 
Double Four Club 

Plans Meeting 

DOUble Four 
The Double Four club will meet 

tomorrow at 8 p. m. at lhe home 
of Mrs. Truman Shrader, 314 S. 
Dubuque street wilh Mrs. Edith 
Rummelhart as co-hostess. There 
will be bridge a nd refreshments. 

Electa Circle of the 
K ing's Daughters 

The Electa Circle of the King's 
Daughters will have lheir instal
tation of officers tomorrow after
noon in City park. The commit
tee in charge includes Ctara 
Kutchen, chairman, and Mrs . J . 
G. S ntinella . 

Lena. T. Ring Circle 
The Lena T. Ring circle is hav

ing a pot luck picnic tomorrow 
at 6:30 p. m. at City park. Mem
bers are to bring B covered dish, 
sandwich ' and table service. A 
short meting and social hour will 
be held a [tel' the picnic. 

Red Cross Sewers 
Red Cro s sewers wishing to 

work during the summer while 
the group is not meeting may get 
yarn for walking cast toe sock:3 
at the homes ot Mrs. L. E. Clark, 
518 S. Lucas street. and Mrs. Wil
liam Holland, 325 Melrose court. 

Loyal Helpers Class 
The Loyal Helpers class of the 

Christian church will flave iL3 
monthly party at 2 p. m. tomorrow 
at the home of Mrs. L. G. Maher, 
Route 4. Assistant hostesses will 
be Mrs Sarah Spencer and Mrs. 
Mary Suniel'. 

The )'011 call will be answered 
by verses from lhe book of Judges 
from the Bible. 

Women of thc Zion 
Lutheran Church 

A tea will be sponsored by the 
Women or the Zion Lutheran 
church tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. at 
the church. The program commit
tee includes Mrs. William Schup
pert, Mrs. A, B. McGuire and Mrs. 
Henry Schump. 

Breakfast Presented 
For Filomena Rohner 

By Mary E. Gatens 

The young people stress inter- Filomeno Rohner, bride elect, 
national friendship by exchang- was honored at n breakfast 
ing letters, stamps and o1.her I showcr Sund(1'y by Mary Ellen 
items with children of foreIgn Gatens at the home of her slster
lands. They sponsor progra1'l)'l in-law, Mrs. Edmund Gatens, 401 
and drives to aid chldren of other S. Dodge street. 
coun tries. In Equador the Junior GUe:3ts at the shower were 
Red Cross has its own relief drive. Patricia McMahon, K a t h lee n 

Gertrude Judy gave a report on Leeney Mary Rohner, Dorothy 
the Red Cross national convention Kennedy, Margaret Ries and 
held in June at Philadelphia. Maureen Russel l. 

The fee for the entire trip is 
$85 plus any persona I expenses 
members may have. This includes 
Ib-ansportatio~, phOtographs and 
a log book of the trip for each 
participant. Work will be divided 
evenly among the members of the 
tour. 

Appoint Administratri:IC 
Mabel P. Gould was appointed 

administratrix of the estate of 
Charles H. Gould , who died July 
11. Bond was sel at $200. B. F. 
Olsen is the apporney. 

The work of the Red Cross in 
Equador, as in all Latin American 
countries, includes fir 5 t aid, 
nurses' aide, Junior Red Cross, 
child welJare and, now, blood 
bank service. Receives Discharge 

Miss Rohner, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. F . J. Rohner, 718 S. 
Summit street, will become the 
bride of William Anthony Nock
unas of Milwaukee, Wis., Thurs
day at St. Patrick's church. 

Each camper is to provide a 
sleeping bag and an adequat 
wardrobe suitable for hiking, 
climbing and inclement weather. 
Two professional guides will su
pervise all mountain climbing. 

Members of other climbing 
groups from this country and Can
ada will join the group at the base
.can\p. 

John Ebert is chairman of the 
summer outing committee; Martha 
Ann Isaacs, chief cook; Mrs. John 
Ebert, registered nurse, and Eu
gene Burmeister, chairman of the 
ou tdoors activity commi ttee. 

The group will stage a warm
up hike Aug. 2 at which all equip
ment to be used on the journey 
will be tested . The Mountaineers 
are having art evening horseback 
ride Friday. 

Former Jap Prisoner 
To Talk on Philippine 

Freedom Tomorrow 

P rof. J . D. Tyson, formerly a 
member of the P hilippine educa
tional system, wi ll speak on "ArJ 
the ,P hilippines Really Indepen
dent?" at a World Affairs forum 
meeting in room 221A, Schaelter 
hall, tomorrow at 8 p. m. 

Professor Tyson spent three 
years in II J apanese prison camp 
during the war. He was llber
ater at Manila. 

At present he Is a member of 
the English department at the 
Unive rsity of Omaha. ••• 

The junior branches in South James R. Williams, F l i e, 412 
America are very active and the Melrose avenue, was discharged 
young people usually begin their from the navy July 13, at Grea! 
work in the organization during Lakes, Ill. 

Atta boy ... Have a Coca-Cola 

the frientJly pause goes mighty good 

Luncheon 11-2 o'clock 

When the job's been running heavy, it's a swell idea to refresh with 
ice-cold Coca-Cola. That's when the words Have a Co1{c are 'sweet 

Mad HaHer Tea Room • , 
124Y2 E. WaahlnQtOD 

,Di~ner - 5·7:30 
hcoadnoor ·10 Dcdl, Exc:ept Sunday 

music. The work comes easier . . . folks feel friendlier. In offices. 
factories, and workshops everywhere, the familiar red cooler ia a eign 

of a friendly place to work. 
IOTTLED UNDER AUTHOIITY 0' nu COCA · CO,LA COM'AMY IY 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA·COLA ionLiNG COMPANY 

"Coca·Cola" and ita abbrevialioD 
are the registered tr. 

marks whic:h diatiJliuiah the PI'Ol1o 
11' 1 of Th. Coca· Cola ColllllQ,. 

Friendly Newcomers 
To Entertain Wives 
Of Village Methodists 

The F'riendly Newcomers will 
entertain the wives of Methodist 
students from Hawkeye village, 
Riverdale and Dinty's trailor 
camp at a lea from 3 to 5 p. m. 
tomorrow at the Wesley Foundjl
tion, 213 E . Market street. 

The Newcomers will exhIbit 
work they have done during their 
Thursday afternoon craft classes 
this summer. The exhibit will in
clude blouses. scarfs and luncheon 
sets done in the painting class; 
earrings from the class in shell 
jewelry, and purses and gloves 
from the leather era (t. 

I n charge of the program will 
be Mary J ensen and Beatrice Wal
ters. Helen Gordon, Ruth Bar
ron and Scntty Hubbard are in 
charge of refreshmenls. Hoslsses 
are Ann J ulius, Alene Austermil
ler, B e r n ice Mar n e r, Ida 
Schwalbe, J eanette Winborn and 
Lenora Vifquain. 

o j~man Named Head 
Of 1946 Chest Drive 

T. J . Barron, chairman of the 
Community Chest board, yester
day announced the appointment 
of Pro!. Ra lph H. Olemann as 
head of this year's Iowa City 
Community Chest drive. 

ProfeSSOr Ojeman, who is as
sociated with the university child 
welfare department, said that no 
plans for the drive have been 
made. The quota will be an
nounced when requests have been 
received from activities supported 
by the Chest. 

In the 1945 Chest drive Pro
fessor Ojeman was university 
Community Chest chairman. The 
drive was headed by D. C. Nolan. 

For the past five years the 
drive has been a joint campaign 
with the War Relie! fund . The 

, 

Political Efforts Now 
Cannot Curb Inflation; 
Prof. Davies Says 

In a statement yesterday, Prof. 
George R. Davies of the univer
sity bureau of. business research, 
said that political efforts to curb 
inflation apparently can have 
very liltle e(fect in the future. 

Professor Davies indicated that 
«overnment price control become3 
ineffective, if not entirely inoper
ative, during peacetime and or
ganized business nalurally resents 
politicat interference. 

"Many business and agricul
tural interests apparently are ex
pecting further inflation, as evi
denced by goods withheld from 
tbe market in anticipation of price 
advances. If strikes recur with 
rising prices, Inflation may go far 
before depression flnally check. 
it," he said. 

Inflation may be checked to 
some exlent by increased produc
tion, according to Professor Dav
ies, but past experience teaches 
that increasing production goes 
with rising prices in periods of a 
few years, while, over the s~ace 
of decades, there is no decisive re
lation. 

Profe~01' Davieil added, "Gener
ally speaking, the control of the 
price level is a responsibility. or 
at least a consequence, of organ
iZed business. If organized busi
ness should lose confidence. a con
Iraction of credit might precipitate 
a depression." 

joint drive was discontinued alter 
last year's campaign, in which 
$17,000 of the combined quota of 
$48,850 went to the Community 
Chest. 

Beneficiaries of the fund are 
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, recre
allonal center, city rest room at 
the City hall, and the P. T. A. 
milk fund. 

Yette~)j 
Iowa City'a Own Department Store 

Wash Dresses _ 
One Group (limited) Sold to $17. Sizes 9·20 

One Rack of Rayon Crepe, Wool Jersey and 

Other Fi.e Materials In 

DRESSES-
Sizes Are 9-20 •.• Prices were up to $25 

. NEW BRUNCH· COATS 
Wash ChenJ.lle $5.98 

SPECIAL ' 

COATS 
and 

SUll"S 
All Wool Spring Styles 

Many New Shorty Coats Included ' ~. 
I 

! 

, -

" 

FORMERLY PRICED TO $30 

SID and $15 
Other l'iDer Coati and Suill to ,81)......,25 and 135 

Ther. Is Another Large 

Selection of New 

COnON 

/ ~,~ Wash Dresses 
~' $5.98 to $1&.95 

.~ 

NOT ON SALB 

BVT •• AL V AL11&1 

,. 
.1 

I' 

_. I 

j 
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Caras -W-itnin Half Game of National L~ague lead 
VFW's Rally, 
Trample TiHin 

But He Got No Farther 

lOW lTV SO"IIALL 
lA.,v 1 •• tlID". 

W L Fet. 
VFW 25111 • . • •• 6 0 I.GOO 
Kelly Oller '" . . . .. . . .. 5 I .133 
B .... me"' . . ............ 4 2 .VI 
1. C. Plumbing ........... 4 2 .667 
Complete Auto . .... .. . . 4 2 'VI 
Yello)'l Cab ..... .. ....... 4 2 .VI 
Wnaon Wheel ............. 4 3 .571 
Odd Fcllows ............ . .. 2 3 .400 
Smith" Cal. . ............ 1 4 .200 
Tlflln Merchant. . ......... l 4 .ZOO 
VFW 31149 .. _ ........... 0 5 .000 

Benton street diamond was the 
scene of a wild softball game last 
night as thc league leaidng Vets' 
team, post No. 2581, came from 
behind to deteat the Tiffin Mer
chanis, 15-6. 

The Merchants piled up five 
runs orf Black, starting Vet 
pitchcr, before big Joe McGinnis 
took ovcr the mound chores for 
thc Vets. The Vets racked up four 
runs in the thi rd inn ing, nine in 
the fourth and two in the fifth 
for their total of 15. 

Shera drew flrsL blood for the 
l\'lerchants with a lonr home 
rUn over the leri fielder's heacl 
In t.he fIrst frame. In the ee
ond Inning, E. Madden walked 
and advanced to thIrd on a 
single by Doskocil. Mad.den 

CATCHER CLYDE McCULLOUGH of the Chicago Cubs Is safe In the 
teeond lnDinK yetterday as he reache second base with a double. Tbe 
Cube couldn" briO&' hOO around, however, and lost a 1-0 decision to 
the New York Gla.nts. Giant shorlstop Johnn y Kerr Is covering the 
bag. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

* * * • scored on a passed ball. 
Doskocily scored following an 

overthrow at second by the Vet 
catcher. Bowman got on after 
being hit by the pitcher and Allen 
followed with a walk. Brown 
singled, scoring Bowman and Al
len. J . Madden and Randshaw 
walked filling the bases. 

Reeve knocked a slow roller 
which went between the legs of 
Kerlin, Vet first baseman. Only 
Brown scored oWcially as J . Mad
den missed third base and was 
called out retiring the side. 

In the Vet ball of the third, 
Kerlin got on by way of an 
error and McGinnis drew a 
walk. The Vets filled the bases 
wIlen Leplc got on by an error. 
Kerllr~ scored and M.cGinAls 
advanced as Cole drove out a 
long fly to center. Cole slashed 
lIut a single between short and 
third and finally scored after 
Stahle's long fly to the outfield. 

CHICAGO (AP)-Big Bill Voi
selle, the Giants' in-and-out right
hander, had one of h is good days 
yesterday as he set the Chicago 
Cubs down with six hits to lead 
the New Yorkers to a 1-0 victory. 

Voiselle had to turn in onc of 
his better jobs for Johnny Sch
mitz, husky Chicago southpaw, 
matched hIm goose-egg for goose
en for eight frames in spinning 
a five hitter. 

The Cub chucker had the edge 
in the mound duel over the fi rst 
eight inni!1gs as he gave up only 
three safeties, fanned seven, and 
didn't allow a Giant to get to 
third bue. 

Smith's Five Hiller 
Tops Athletics, 6-2 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Edgar 
Smith, Chicago White Sox south
paw, held the Philadelphia Ath
letics to five hils and Chicago 
won the final game of the ser
ies yesterday, 6-2. 

It was Smith's fifth victory. 
Taft Wright hit his fifth home 
run of the year in the sixth. 

The Sox put over their winning 
rally in the fourth when they 
scored four runs to break a 1-1 
tie. Wright opened the session 
with his home run over the right 
field fence and after Hal Trosky 
flied out Don Kolloway, Leo 
Wells and Mike Tresh hit safely 
to score Kolloway. Smith beat 
out an infield hit to load the bases 
and Wells scored as Tucker forced 
Smith. Appling then hit safely 
to score Tresh with the fourth 
run. 

The Vets' nine run splurge in 
the fourth came when the Vets 
combined singles by Kerlin, and 
McGinnis and a home run by Mil
ler with five walks from Bowman. 

Lepic singled for the Vets in 
the fifth and Queck drew a walk. 
Both advanced a base on an in
field roller by Cole and scored on 
two el'rors by the Merchants. 

THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 

Doskocil singled for the Mer
chants with two away In the 
fifth, but Bowman popped up 
retiring the side. The ga.me was 
then called beaue of dark
ness. 
Last night's win gives the Vets 

a clean slate with six wins and 
leaves them in first place in the 
league standings. 

Tonight the second place Kelly 
Oilers tangle with third place 
Bremers. 

World's Best Golfers 
Try for Rich Prizes 

CHICAGO - Featuring the 
wotld's best go)[ers competing or 
the highest stakes ever offe,red, 
the 1946 All-American golf tour
naments at Tam O'Shanter coun
try club, Chicago, scheduled for 
July 25-28, has been labeled "the 
world's richest golf tournament." 

NATIONAL LF.AQ UE 
W L Pet. 0.8. 

Brooklyn ............. b 3. .IJ()S 
St. Louis . ............ 49 33 .598 ,~ 
Ohle,",o ........... .. . 43 35 .551 4Y.r 
Boston ...... ......... 40 42 .488 9'h 
Cincinnati ........... 37 41 .474 lOY. 
/'few York . ... .. ...... 36 45 .444 13 
Philadelphia ......... 33 43 .434 131!. 
PIU,burgh .......... . 32 48 .400 16'~ 

Tuel day'l R esul b 
St. Loulo 5. Brooklyn 4 
New York I , Chlc_.o 0 
Bolton 10. Pltt.burgh 0 
Philadelphia 2. CIn"lnnatl 0 

T .... ,.·J Plt.cber. 
BOlton .t Cbl""IJI - Saln [l0·8) va. 

Chipman (2.41 
Brooklyn at ClneJnndl (nl,hL)-Barncy 

(2·" or /iJAbee 16-2) V B. Walters [5·2) 
Phlladelpbla al St. Louis (nl,ht)-Judd 

(4-7) vs. Barrett (3.2) or Bra.le (~·7) 
Ne .. York al Pltltbur,h-Trlnkle (3-4) 

VS. Stlncevlch (3· 8) 

Zaharias Enters 
CHICAGO (AP)-Babe Did

rikson Zahadas of Denver, Col., 
yesterday filed her en try to 
compete in the All- American 
Women's Open golf tourna
ment at Tam O'Shanter July 
25-28. • 

Other outstanding women 
golfers entered are Patty Ber" 
Betty HiCks, Dorothy Germain, 
and Betty Jameson. 

fit of the spectator, will have a 
cash value to pro players. For 
eXlIIDple, first prize will be $10,-
500 if the winner wears a num
ber-$1I,082.50 if he does not. 

Sponsored by George S. Nay, 
hcad of the b41siness engineering 
firm bearing his name, 'the All
American goll tournaments this 
year have set up $50,875 In pri7.e 
money. $45,600 of this total will When George May broached the 
go to winning professionals' $1 _ idea to Byron Nelson, fou r out 
775 to amateurs, and $3,500 ~ lo~ 'of five Umes the winner of the 
scorers in the Women's open In Tam O'Shanter golf classic, By
the three field tournaments. ron asked what he'd get if he 

On Jub " prof_Ionals from wore a Dumber and won. "$10,
four stat.ea will u. Uaelr 500," &aiel May. "And If I don't 
18-bole medal play quallf;. J wear a numberV' Nelson asked. 
round, after wbleb quaUfled and "About 1. percent less," May told 
exempted women entrants may him. "That's all ' I want to 
tee off for pradlce be1weell U . kn~w," aaid ~N~lso& 
a. m. and It noon, and quaD- See.nd Innovation by Gcorn 
fled or exempted profeilionall 8. May UllI year I. the ellmina
and amateurs may &ake after· UOD ., ~e MeD'. Open tourna-
noon practice nunda. ment, al an Open. Instead, thl. 
On July 25-26 all qU1llifiers in y • • 'Pro. and amateurs wID 

the Professionals' tonrnament, the PlaY ~ In separate toamamenta. 
Amateur and the Women!s open M In PftvlollS yevs, the Wom· 
will play 18 holes. On Saturtllt .'. tolU'Dament will be 'r 
and Sunday, July 27-28, the 100 OPen •. 
low professionals and Uef, the 1'h1rd Innovation of 19-16 is re
low 40 amateurs and Ues, and the ~~ !be field for the final 36 
low 30 women and ties will Play b'oles of the tournament. The low 
38 holes' each. 100 professional players and ties 

In rel~slng the condltioOllof the' l~ to amateurs and ties, a d 
play fQr the 1946 AU-AmerIca ~e low '0 vmen and ties will 
tournament!!, GenTge·"'S. """'y .... - 'play the 11na1 two rounrll'. 
vealed that wearing a number, as Prbea offered professional 
in football or track, for the bene- pla,era wbe wear JlllJDbera art; 

• 
A~fERI AN LEAGUE 

W L Pol. 0.8. 
Bosloll .......... . .... 59 24 .711 
New york ............ 48 35 .578 II 
Detroit ............... 45 35 .563 12'h 
Washlnglon ......... .41 39 .513 16 1!. 
Clevelo,w ............ 37 45 .451 21 Y.r 
51. Louis . ........... 37 45 .45l 21Y.r 
Chicago ............ 33 47 .413 . 24Y.r 
Philadelphia ......... 25 55 .313 32Y.r 

T uu day', Resu lts 
Clevt'land 8. Boston 3 
Chleago 6. Philadelphia 2 
St. Loul. 7. Washington I 
(Only games scheduled) 

TodarO. Pilcher. 
Cblta,. al 80 Ion (~)-Grove (4·6) and 

J.,nDRI (6-6) V8. Ferri •• !l3-4) and Harris 
(12-4) 

~. Lou is at NeW' York (2)-Fannln 
(2·0) and Kromer (8·4) VB. Bevens (8-6) 
and Queen (0-1) 

D.lr.n al W.shln,lon (nl,ht)-Trucks 
(10·7) VB. Newsom [6·7) 

First, $10,500; Second, $5;000: 
Third, $3,500; Fourth, $2,500: 
Firth, $2,000: Sixth, $1,750: 
Seventh, $1,400; Eighth, $1,200; 
Ninth, $1,100; Tenth, $1,000; 
Eleventh to Twentieth, $900 to 
$450, decreasing $50 each place: 
Twenty-first to Tblrtleth, ,350 
each; Thirty-first to Fortieth, 
$250 each; Forty -first to Flftletb, 
$150 each. 
Competitive course record hold

ers in the All-American golf tour
naments at Tam O'Shanter include 
Byron Nelson, Leonard Dodson, 
Johnny Bulla, Ralph Guldahl, Art 
Doering, Bob Cochran and Patty 
Berg, each of whom are expected 
to be among the lowest scorers 
in tbe 1946 tournaments. Par for 
the course Is 72. 

Birds Capture 
Four Straight 
from Dodgers 

Hey Look! ' This One's Different 

,ST. LOUIS (AP)- Pinch batter 
Erv Dusak hit a three-run ninth 
inning home run last night to 
give the second place St. LouiS 
Cardinals a 6-4 victory and a 
clean IWeep of their four-game 
SEries with the Brooklyn Dodgers 
whOllC lead!n, margin was cut 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Boston 
scored four runs in rapid order 
yesterday in a weird first inning 
and went on to shut out the Pitts
burgh Pirates 10-0 before a sparse 
crowd of 2,387. 

The Braves combined th.ree 
walks, one in~entional pass, a dou
ble steal and four singles-one 
of them a pinch hit-to start a 
scoring spree at the expense of 
hapless pitchEr Ed Albl)sta, who 
was repla.ced in the middle of the 
tirst by AI Gerheauser. 

Mort Cooper pitched the entire 
. game for Boston, giving up only 

Joe Hatten who had pitched out 6even scattered hits. 
to a halt ,arne. 

of holes befor1!, twice qUieting 
Stan Musial's big bat with men B D' d G 'Id 
in scoring position, started the UC lamon UI 
ninth by hitting Marty Marion Is StlJI Pitc"ing 
with a pitched ball. Clyde Kluttz PITTSBURGH' (AP) - Exam
rammed a single to left and was iner Conrad H. Checeo ruled yes
relieved by Joffre Cross as a run- terday that Pennsylvania Labor 
ner as Dusak came in to bat for Relations Board has jurisdiction 
pitcher Howard Pollet. The sub- In the American baseball guild's 
£titute outfielder took a called petition for a collective bargain
strike and then hit 1nto the left ing election among the Pittsburgh 
field stands. Pirates. 

It was the only extra base hit The action of the state exam-
of the ,ame for the Cards, five iner was the reverse of the stand 
of whose nine safeties were of taken SEveral weeks ago by the 
the infield variety. National Labor Relations Board, 

Dixie Walker put the Dodgers which said it lacked jurisdiction. 
out in front In the fifth when Checco made the ruling in de
Pete Reiser walked, stole his 21st nying a m~tion by Seward 
base of the season and came home French, counsel for the Pilts
on Dixie's double . Walker scored burgh baseball club, to dismiss 
a moment later on Furino's sin- the guild's petition. French con
gle. tended baseball was not commerce 

A.FTER THREE MONTHS of showing one picture a"ter ' another of some baseball player slldlng safely 
Into home, The Daily Iowa.n Is very proud this mor ling to be ablc to present a. picture of one ma.n who 
IUdn't make it. Caicher Phil Masl of the Boston Braves nails BllI Baker, Pirates, at the plate \111 the lhird 
InnJng of yesterday's game. Umpire Bill Stewart, llmmy Brown and the Pirates' batboy llre In the 

It was Dixie again in the eighth and was not covered by the state's 
as he singled, advanced on a sac- "Little Wagner Act." 

background. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

rilice, stole third and came home ''This means the board has 
on Bob ftamazotti's one-baser. accepted ;jurisdiction, " Cbecco 

A crowd of 26,591 saw the commented. "We're going to 
game. hear this case on its merits." 

Box score: He explained bls decision was 
~:::.Ifs~ A~ ~ ~ ~h~!t 2bA: ~ I~ subject to affirmation by the 
Lava~'t.o. ,., 4 0 l Moofe. cf 4 0 2 ~bree-man 84ate Ll\J)Or Relations 
Re(ser. \( 4 i 0 Kullal. Ib 4 0 I B d 
F. Wiker. rf 4 2 3 Kur'wskl, 3b ., 0 1 oar. 
Furl\lo. cr 2 0 I SlauChter. rC I I 0 Checco adjourned the three-
Ram'lI. 2b 3 0 2 Ada/JI6. If 3 I 0 hI " ft i ' th Schlll~. Ib 4 0 I Morion, 8S 2 I 0 our ,caxlOg a er gran 109 e 
"'nde..."n. c 4 0 0 Kluttz, c 3 0 I Pittsburgh baseball club 10 days 
Hatt,m. P 4 0 0 <Cross 0 1 o. h' h t t'l b . r 'ts Pollet. p I: 0 0 In W Ie 0 I e a ne on I 

" Dusak 1 1 I contention baseball was not com-
To"lo 34 4 9 rolal. 
oRan Cor Kluttz In 91h 
uBatled Cor Pollet In 8th 

~. G 9 

Brooklyn ....... .... ....... 100 020 010--4 
St. Louis . .............. . .. . 020 000 003-5 

Errors-Reese. R\lU B.Uu In-Scboeo
dienst, F. Walker, Furlilo. RamazotU 2. 
Dusak B. T... Bal. Hllo-F. Walker. 
nome RUI'I-Dusak. S&.olen Baael-.Relser, 
;T. Wolker. Satrl'I ... - Marlon. »ORblo 
Pla.ye--Sch u ltz and Reese, Slaugryter end 
Kluttz, Anderson. Ree~e and Ramozotll, 
And • ..."n lIhd RBIlUIZOtti. ,Loll ~Il 8a.o. 
-Brooklyn 8. St . Louis T. Bases on Balls 
-Hatten 5, P ollet.. Lrlkeou.ts-Hatten 

merce. 
Guild organizer Robert Mur

phy's objection to the 10-day ex
tension was overruled by the ex
aminer. Murphy contended any 
delay favored the club owners 
because the baseball season ends 
in September and the players then 
would scatter to their bomes. 

2.PoUet 8. HII by Plt.h.r - by Halten F I, PI 
W~~t~~~ter) (Marion). Wild Pltob •• - aYOrl es ay 
Jack Meagher Opens IS. a 

Grid Training Camp n eml-Flnals 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - Head 

coach Jack Meagher of the Miami 
Seahawks of the AU-America 
Football conference left yester
day for Asheville, N. C., to open 
training camp on Monday when 
more tban 00 candidates will re
port. 

Meagher, formerly of Rice, Au
burn and the Iowa Pre-FlIghters, 
will have as his assistants, Hank 
Crisp, veteran of 25 years of 
coaching lines at Alabama' Ralph 
Jordan, Auburn coach since 1931, 
and Hamp Pool, former Stanford 
and Chicago Bears player. Jor
dan also will serve as thief scout. 

CHICAGO (AP)- Top-seeded 
Herbert (Buddy) Behrens of Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., and three other 
seeded players advanced ycster
day to the semifinal round with 
quarter-final triumphs in the Jun
Ior division of the lOth annual 
River Forest Open tennis tourna
ment. 

Behrens eliminated Irwin Bu
sick of Springfieid, IL1., i n straight 
sets, 6-2, 6-3, to earn the right 
to meet Dick Mouledous of New 
Orleans in one of today's semi
fina ls. Mouledous, eightb-seeded, 
defeated Tony Trabert of Cincin
nati, 0., 6-3, 6-2. 

Fifth-seeded GUbert Shea of 
Los Anceles, was forced to 60 

Rowe Pitches Phils 
To Win Over Reds; 
Adds Ninth Vidory 

CINCINNATI (AP)-Schoolboy 
Rowe was most of the show yes
terday as the Philadelphia Phils 
shutout the Cincinnati Reds, 2-0. 
In marking up his ninth victory 
against four defeats, Rowe let the 
Redlegs down with five hits. 

The contest, lacking in fire
works at the plate, was enlivened 
in the ninth when catcher Andy 
Semi nick pushed umpire Dusty 
Boggess at second base and was 
ejected from the game. 

Seminick was safe on a field
er's choice aIter he had success
fully stolen second, but ,he moved 
of! the bag and Lonnie Frey tag
ged him out. Angered with the 
decision, Semi nick pushed the um
pire on the chest. 

Ewell BlackwcU, the loser, went 
eight innings and allowed five 
hits. Charlie Gilbert started the 
game oft with a single and, after 
Johnny Wyrostek fanned, Ronnie 
Northey singled' him to third. Gil
bert scored on Frank McCormick's 
long f ly. In the eighth, Frey fum
bled Rowe's grounder, Charlie 
Gilbart walked, and, alter "Rowe 
was forced, Gilbert scored on Ron
nie Northey's second singleot the 
game. 

IC's Higley Places 
In Midwest Match 

The player roster signed by 
President Harvey Hester includes 
51 names with the probability 
that several more will be added. 
The squad will be cut to 33 when 
the season' begins. 

Browns Tip Senators 
After 3-Game Slump 

threl' sets before elimInating a. , OMAHA (AP) - Delayed one 
fellow-CalifornIan, Diek Vae- day by rains ' the Midwest tennis 
"Ill', %-6, 7-5, 7-5. Today Shea tournament swung inle action yes
lIleets third-seeded Ed Chew of tel'day with competition in every 
1:1 Paso, Tex., wbo ellmilllAeil division except the Boys and Jun-' 
Lew McMasters of St. Peters- ior doub es. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The St. 
Louis Browns finally regained 
their old mastery over Washing
ton last night and routed the Sen
ators, 7-1, alter dropping the tlrst 
three games of a four-game ser
ies. 

The Browns hammered three 
Washin«ton pitchers for 17 hits 
and had men on base In every 
inniD, but the seventh. 

Vernon Stephens and AI Zar
ilIa caused. the most trouble. Ste
phens got three singles and a 
triple while Zarilla got four sin
gles. 

burl', Fla., In a quarterfinal In the ;Men's singles division 
_teh. first and second round matches 
In the Boys' division Jerry De- were completed. 

Witt of San Francisco defeated ' Yesterday's results In men's 
James Or win of Kaiamazoo, singles included: Bill Johansen, 
Mich., 6-0, 5-7, 6-2, and Keston Des Moines, defeated Harold Ki
Deimling Jr. of ruver Forest, ilL, yuna, Iowa City, 6-1, 6-4; Bruce 
eliminated Jim Farrell of Kala- Higley, Iowa City, won by !ie
mazoo, 6-2, 6-1. fault from John Schroede-r, Oma-

Among the SEeded stars being ha; Bud Popple, Des Moines, won 
sidelined were second-seeded Sid- by default from Jack Vernon, 
ney Schwartz of Brooklyn who Omaha . 
failed to appear lor a second 1================ 
round match with Park Taylor 
of Glencoe, Ill., moving Taylor 
to the third round on a default. 
Taylor then was eliminated by 
Dick Yaeger of Los Angeles, 6-1 , 
8-6. 

--~-- -----
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At His Prime 
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AFFAIRS" 
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Rapid Robert Halls Red Sox 
, 

To Rack Up Sixteenth Win 
BOSTON (AP)-Bobby Feller blazed his fast b,,11 by seven Red 

Sox batters yesterday to raise his season's strikeout total to 202 as the 
Indians trounccd the Red Sox 6-3 before 33,142 paid fans. 

Three home runs, two by Ken Keltner and one by Pat (Muscles 
Seerey, provided the margin for Fel1er's 16th victory or the year 
against six defeats. 

The 8CJx rallied for two runs in t"le ninth inning, but the Cleveland 
shift (six men packed in right field) got Ted Williams on a high, 
short fly with two men on base and manager Lou Boudreaux snared 
a line drive by Bobby Doerr to end the game. 

The loss was only the second -------------
suffered this year al home by 
the Sox against the American 
league's western clubs and both 
have been inflicted by blazing 
Bobby. His season's record againsl 
the Sox now stands at two suc
cesses and two defEa!s. 

Fellcr also walklld six of the 
Hose as he compLeted 198 innings 
of pitching in this first post-war 
baseball season. 

He used 160 pitches In hUrling 
his 20th complete game. 

Box score: 
Cleveland AR It ,I IU081011 Aft It If 
Case, U 4 I I( 4ctko'ch. r[ ~ I I 
Conway. 2b 4 0 1 'esky.", 4 I 4 
Seerey, cI 3 I I J!.Magelo. cf 5 0 I 
Edwards. rf 4 0 0 Williams. II 5 0 2 
B·udreau .• s 4 0 0IDocrr. 2b 5 0 0 
Keltner. 3b 4 2 2 York. Ib 4 0 0 
Becker. Ib 4 2 3, Russell. 3b 3 0 I 
Megan. c 4 0 2iWallncr. c I I 0 
Feller. p 3 0 0 Hughson. p 2 0 0 

zLazor 1 0 0 
Brown. p 0 0 0 
"Campbell I 0 0 

Total. :H 6 10 ToCaI. 
zBaUed for HlI~hson In 7th 
zzBatted for .{trown In 9th 

3:1 II 0 

. Clevelahd .............. 110011 101- 6 
Boston ............. " .. ono OOl 003 

£rrers-DiMaggio. ftun s Ba.lLed In -
~erey 2, Keltner 2, llegan 2, WHlIall'\ !iC, 
DIMaggio 2. Two Ba.. 11 11. - Case, 
Becker 2. DiMaggiO. Pesky. Thr.. Ba •• 
Il U.t-liegan. Williams. Home I\u", -
Kellner 2, Seerey. Oouble PI31' .... Kell· 
lter to Conway to Becker ; Pesky to D~rr 
to York. uft. on Ba.8t'tt-Clcvclnnd 4. 
Boston 11. Base on 0.11,-0(( Feller 6. 
of( HUlhson 1. off Brown 3. Slrlkeo.ts 
--by Feller 7, ~y Ilpgh;on 6. by Brown 
I. IIUro-o!f Hughson 9 hl 7 Innlnll'; oil 
Brown I In 2 innings. Losln, PIlcher -
Hughson. . 

Barney Ross Divorced 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Barncy 

Ross, former world welterweight 
boxing champion and marine 
hero, was divorced yesterd;ly by 
the ,form€f Cathy Howlett of the 
New York &tage on ber testimony 
that he has neglected her. 

Yale Coach' Resigns 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. (AP)

The resignation of Charles B. Hoyt 
as \ arsity coach at Yale university 
.was announced yesterday by Rob
ert J . re ..• (Hob) Kipll\lth, athletic 
director. 

~1lrJh]P 
NOW ~~:NE8DAY -- - .-

* 

Army Names Tokyo 
Stadium for Kinnick 

Nile Kinnick Stadium is the 
new name of the football and 
track site in Tokyo, Japan, for
merly known as Meiji stadium, 
University of Iowa of(icials have 
been in formed . 

The stadh.;m, with a seating ca
pacity of 25 ,000 persons, was re· 
named by the Eightlj Army occu
pation 10rces in Japan in honor 
of the Univcrsity of Iowa's all
American balfback of 1939 who 
died in a crash of his fighter 
plane in the Caribbean Sea June 
2, 1943. 

Constructcd in honor of Em
peror Meiji, the stadLum before 
the wal' was the site of Japan's 
national Olympic competition and 
other track events. It wlls used 
this spring and summer for a 
series of track meets for army 
occupation forces. The stadi um, 
now bting prepared lor footbaU, 
will be the center of sports events 
in Japan COl' as long as the Amer
ican occupation Corces are present. 

TIIREF;·! RESULTS 
Decatur ll~ Danville 4 
Evansville 17. Terre Hautc 5 
Davenpor1 at Waterloo (rain) 
SpringC!eld al Quincy (rain) 

,tor,inq 
RAY MILLAND 
JOHN WAYNE 
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 17, 194.6 

Need Moneyl 
SelJ those extra things YOU 

fuwe lyblg around. At the same 
lime, YOU'U he making ava ilable 
"hard-lo-Iret" articlel! that other 
people need. Do it the easy, 
Bure way. 

Place a want ad today . .• 
•. DIal 4191 

DAILY IOWAN BUSINESS OFFICE 
HELP WANTED 

• FEMALE HELP WANTED 
CHRISTMAS CARD SALES-

PEOPLE! 
EARN MORE STARTING NOW! 
Exclusive new 1946 line! Name
imprinted Christmas cards at 50 
for $1, and up-4 different selec
tions . Fast selling box assortment> 
include Deluxe Matched Christ-

·ptE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CIty. IOWA 

Want 
TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

IIlJ4EOGRAPJUHO 
MARY V. BUBNS 

.01 Iowa State Blda. 
DIal 2658 

FOR SALB ANNOUNCEMEInS 
FOR SALE: 1936 '-P-Iym-O-u-th- =========== 

overhauled, heater, good tires. Albert'. Shoe Repair Shop 
Dial Ex t. 8267 after 12 a . m. EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 

____ Under New Manalemellt of 
FOR SALE: New lady's Wilson E. Black 

tennis racket. Cell 7258. 328 E. WashinJtoD 

FOR SALE: New trailer cabin :=:~===::;=====~ 
S'x8' for bunting, fishi ng, or 

mas Gm Wrapping Ensemble, 21- _-___________ _ 
card, $1. Fealure many others. 
Big proflt~. Send for samples. 
Janes Art StudiOS, Inc., 1217 Clif
ford, Rochester 5, New York. 

camping. Will make fine p lay RADIO TROUBLE? 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Beautiful brick Col
onial residence, 1711 Muscatine 

Avc. Three bedrooms with French 
windows, Jiving room with fire
place, dining room, ktlchcn. Oak 
floors throughout, except tiled 

house for children, complete with You Get Fully 
eookJng and sleeping equip ment. Guaradteed Work At 

WANTED TO BUYI 
WANTED TO BUY: 1946 Hawk- $385.00. Dial 2622. 

eye. Dial ext. 538 afternoons ------------ I B 6. K RADIO SHOP 
and evenings. FOR SALE: Electric tans, r adios, 11 E. Washin(toD 

boat oars, typewriter, 2 sets of Phone 3595 

NOT 1 C E gol! clubs, records. Hock-Eye ~==========~ 
LOW COST FLY1 NG tor pilot> ~ __ n_. _ _ _______ _ 

and would-be pilots is possible FOR SALE: Diamond ring val ued 
by rorlTling II flyi ng club. If i,oter- at $88. Highest bidder gets it. 
ested, phone John Donnell, 2~98. Dial 9418, evenings. 

STUDENTS-Laundry cases for 
sale . Firac;tone Store, 20-22 S. 

IN ova MODE~N MOTOR 
CLINIO 

we operate da ily on all can. 
One Stop Service with Men, 
Methods and Mercband.l.le. 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

ba tho Au tomalic gas h ea I, au 10- ;:;=;::;::;:L::O:;AN::::;=S:;::;=;::;::; 
malic gas water heater, windows $ $ ~ $ $ $ ~ • , , 

GRAND MOUND, Independent metal weather stripped, storm 
School needs: Tea e her s for sash all around, insulation. Pos- LOANS 

Dubuque. I HOME On. CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 33611. 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

session September 1st. Contact Completed in a few minutes 
Grades 3-4, and 5, and 6-7 and 8. owner. 
Also Math-Eng. in High School. Mississippi lOc 'per line per day 

a consecutive days-
7c per line per dt..1 

S consecutive days-
5e per line per du' 

Rooms avai lable. Good salaries. TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING Investment Corp. 
See me afternoons al 304 E. Dav- PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, 'I'yp- (Owned and Operated by 

1 JIIonth-
4e per line per day 

-Figure II words to line
Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e col. inch 

Or $5.00 per montlll 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busl
Ilea 9Uice dally until II p. In. 

Cancella tioM must be called in 
before II p. m. 

RespoIlSible Ie" one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

enport St., Luther E. Rauer, Supt. 

HELP WANTED: Smith's Cafe 
has opening for short-hour stu-

dent help. Apply in person and 
ask for Mrs. WOlfe. 11 S. Du
buque. 

HELP WANTED: STANLEY 
CONSOLIDATED S ClIO 0 L 

needs the following teachers: In
strumenlal music-$2,400; Home 
Economics_$2,200; Vocal mu:;ic 
with history or English-$2,200; 
Commercial-$2,200. A p ply to 
Supt. W. J. Edgar, Stanley, Iowa. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

PREVENT TIRE TROUBLE 
h ave your tires dismounted and 

Vlspected before going oh that 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service 
-21 E. College, 1.1. S. Royal De

LU)'e Tires, 

ir\g-Mimeogl'aphying. Coli e g e Veterans) 
Typewriter Serivice, 122 Iowa Michael D. Maher, Manager 
Ave. Dial 2571. Appointments in the everung 
------------------------- on request 

APARTMENT WANTED Phone 5662 114 'A1 E. College st. 
WANTED TO RE!NT: An un[ur- !..1 __ 2_0_-2_1_S_eh_n_e_id_e_r_B_ld...:g:..._-...: 

nished apartmenl. Kitchen must --------:--::---
be furnished. Needed by Septem- WHO DOES IT 
ber by veteran student and wife. 
Write to Box J-IO, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT 
W ANTED TO RENT: Graduatc 

sludent and wife desi re fur
nished apartment or light house
keeping room to be occupied im
mediately. Phone 9576, Room 33. 

WANTED TO RENT: Vetcran stu-
dent and wife want a smaH 

apartment to occupy in Septem-

WE REPAIR 
Aut~ Radios 1I0me Radios 

Record Players Aerials 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 East Colle,e 

Dial 6731 
for everyt.hin~ In sound 

RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut
ton, 331 E. Mal·ket. Dial 2289. 

ber. Call 3231. .,--------------. 

WANTED TO RENT: Veteron and 
wife wish to rent apartment 3-6 

years. Phone 2494, 10-12 a. m. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Sales Rentals Service 
Radio Repairln, 

PubUe Address for all 
Indoor or Outdoor 

Occasions 
Parties Shows 

MobUe Carnivals 
Iowa CUy 

8 East College Street 

CMlERA SUPPLIES 
and 

Photo, raphlo Equipment 

SCHARF STUDIO 
. Dubuque Dial 5145 

Iowa City Plumbing and 
Heating 

Norge Appliances 
Plumbing Heating 
114 S. Linn Phone 5870 

Mueller 
Gas Heating 
Equipment 
Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbing & Heating 

227 East Washington St. 

PART OF NINE FAMILIES madc homeless by unscrupulous reethods of a Detroit iandlord (lOse outside 
the apartment building wbirh they must vacate. Due to condition or the building', the ('our t had an 
eviction order for prev ious tenants, who vacated ill June. Landlord AlVa Sanderson, who leases the Typewritera are Valuable 

keep them building, then rellied apar tments without telling len all ts ab~ut the ,)revious order. . (i nternathllla/) 
CJ..£AN and In REPAIR 

:F-rohwein Supply Co. Judge Harold Evans HEIRENS- ' 
Nominated Candidate (Continued f,.om IJagc 1) 

he laid thc blame for his crimes .. 
Judge Harold D. Evans was "The drug discolsed strong evi-

unanimously nominated as Repub- dence, the doctors said, that there 
lic!\n candidate Lor judge oC the are two entirely different per

, • eighth judicia l district at the sonali ties in Heircl1s. Onc of lhem 
party's judicial convention in the is the Heirens personality-the 
Johnson coun ty courthouse yes- quiet, normal sluden t. 
terday morning. i "The otl1er, it wns explained, is 

Judge Evans has served in h is the Mu rlT\il n. POl'sonaltty .-. the 
fJ10rC aggrcsslve, more pl'Jm,tJvc 
man who commi tted the crimes of 
Which Heirens is accused and SU:ii

\1ected . . 

pl'esent position since Moir. 9, 
1928, when he was appoin ted by 
the governor to replace Judge 
Ralph Ollo who bad dicd. 

Chairman of the convc ntion was "'It is most cmphastically true 
Attorney Edward F . Rate of Iowa that the Heirens personali ty is 
City and Byron Coldthwaite of tota lly unaware of thc acts pcr-
Marengo was secrctary. I formed by lhe Murman personaJ-

• • . :ty,' one · PSych ia~r li!~ decla red. 
Adlon on Cooper:ative Convcrsely, the HClrens pcrsonal-

'1 ity complelely, or almost com-
Tral er Camp Delayed pletely, d isappears when th Mur-

Until 1 00 Couples Join man persona lily tH I,es over.''' 
Beirells previously has re l<1 ted 

thal s tolcn articles round in his 
Univcrsity of Chicago dormi tory 
room were plnced there by a 
G!)ol'ge Murman whom he met on 
the street one day. He could give 
no other details. 

Twel ve person~ met last nif(h 1 
at lhe Flecgc Brothers Trail I' 

company 10 consider pla ns for a 
cooperative troiler camp to be 
located east of Firs t avenue at the 

} city limits, 
. Because members of lhe pro-

I
'"~ posed camp wilf have to have I., their own trailers, f he group rle

I" !>, clded to postpone Im medJate at'
__ Ho~ untll approximately JOO 

cO!l,Ples have expressed an lulcr 
!!II in the plan. 

Anolhcr ml'ctJog Is pl11l1l1crl in 
the Iit's t weck in August. 

The Chlcaro Tribune said y8 -
terday in a copyright story It 
had learned "from IInlmprelleh
a lAe sources" tlla~ "Uelrcllfi has 
told" of kldrulpbllr and killing 
Suzanne Degnan. Tile ChJca,o 
Dally News, In a copyrll'bt 
s tor)'. ~1\11l "authornilve sources" 
had disclosed thtl youth hl/jled 

to make all open ('0 n fcssi on 
with a. plea. of guilty if the state 
would all'rce " /Ioi to demand B S. Clinton Phone 347. 

death in tbe electric chair." -============: The Tribune said IIeirens went ;-
to the Degnan neighborbood by 
elevated train from the sou h side, 
entered her room by a ladder he 
fo und in a neighboring yard, 
gagged Ihe ' girl wilh a handker
chief and carricd he!', sti ll s leep
jng,' dow n a ladder. The story 
added: 

"Suzanne awak ned. I1eirens 
laid her' on lhe ground and 
slrangled heor with his bare hands. 
When she ceased to move he car-

LET US renew your old soiled 
and worn leather and leath

erette~covered turnit~re with 
the now PLASTIC LEATHER
COTE. It will cost you 
much less than a re-uphol· 
s tered job. It is tough, beauti
ful, and stain proof. Leather 
Re-Nu Service, Jack Estelle, 
Prop., Dial 5682 2029 Musca
tine avenue. 

ried her to a basement of a build- ~=========== 
ing at 5901 Winthrop avenue, :--________ ~--_: 
where he worked lIntil nearly 
dayUghL cutting up her body. 

"Then he carried the pieces 
of the body to various sewer 
openings ill tbe neighborhood 
and dropped tbem In, believing 
they would be washed away." 
After disposing of the body, the 

Tribune saili, he returned to the 
Degnan hom4l al)d dropped a ran
som note into the girl's bedroom 
window. 

The story said he shot and killed 
Miss Brown when she emerged 
from h l' ba th 1'00111 and fou nd he 
hllcl entered her apal·tmen t (rom a 
fire 5cape. And tha t he btabbed 
Mrs. Joseph inE: Hoss to deaUl 
when she awakened <1 ~ he cntered 
her apartmen t from a fir escape 
10 ~lea l her purse. 

NOTICE 
DUll t. nutnerous reQuests from 
our customers we .,e oUerinr, 
for a. limited time only, the 
special we offered at the first 
of 'he Year .•• 

one-8xlO Blaek and White 
VrgneUe aDCl one-bUlfoJi1 
abe portrait both f~r onlT 

,1.50 

KRITZ . STUDIO 
DIal '1311" 

FOR SALE: Royal typewriter. 145 ;-__________ ---: 
Hawkeye Village. FINE BAKED GOODS 

I Pies Cakes Brea4 
FOR SALE: Laundry tub, stomper , Ro1ll1 Pa.triee 

boiler and wash tUb, alarm SPECIAL ORDERS 
~~01~~' Blue r ug 9x12. $50.00. Dial City Bakery 

~2 E. Washington blaI 8805 
INSTRucnOH 

PAGE FIVE 

FUBNlTURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec

trical wirinc, appliances and 
radio repairJ.ni, 101 S. Dubuque 
Dial 5465. 

• 

For EUlcIen& Furniture Movtna 
Ask Aboul Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - %96 - DIAL 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVIOlt, balta .. , . 

Ught haulln£ Varsity·Hawkeye 
Cab 00. Dial 3177 or 2M5. 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Condiiioneci 

Our services are at your command 

Dial 2161 

THE: MAID SAID 
I'D FIND YOU 
OUT I-lERE, MR. 
?UFFL~AND 
I CALLt:DlO 
SEE IF 'tOU'LL 
JOIN OUR. 
ilMOiHY HAY 
'rnEAl'E:.R FOR 

AUGUST? 

EXPERT MOVERS 

, 
,I 

I .' 
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Siudenis for World Government Hugh f. Kelso Named Final Dance-

. ' I (h' Assislanf Professor The Las t 
P~~~v~~!~t~~~~sh Loea apler O~~~I!:,,~::~~ Roundup 

To Discuss Operation The !~~cece~~:r~~y band ~~~c:: ~:'~~~1Ke~ a:P:~!: * * * 
At Meeting Tomorrow will present its second concert slstant professor in the political The "Last Roundup" will be the 

Plans were underway here yes
terday for the establishment of 
a local commission of the Stu
dents for Federal World Govern
ment. T\vo representatives at the 
organization came to Iowa City 
yfsterday. 

Gordon Shull, a graduate of 
Manchester college. Indiana, and 
Dana KUI'Cman, graduated from 
Beloit college, Wisconsin, made 
up the two-man team. one of 1~ 

which will be contacting colleges 
and universities all over the Uni
ted States to stBblish local com
missions of the SFWG. 

Four university students are 
meetinl tomorrow In room 306, 
Scbaffer hall, to beain dilcus
slon of the operation of such 
a commission In Iowa City. 
Tbey are Alexander Park, G of 
(owa City, author of "World 
Government Now," a series of 
articles now appearlnl In Tbe 
Daily Iowan; Lawrence Dennis. 
G of Mason City. cbalrman of 
the John on counly American 
Velerans Committee; WlIllam 
Cupp, Al of Tipton, and Charles 
Mebl, AI of En,lewood, Col .. 
cbalrman of tbe world aUaln 
forum. 

of the summer tonight at 7:30 science department. Pro f e s s or final dance to be sponsored by the 
at the Iowa Union campus Kelso will beein his duties with central party committee at the air 
bandstand. the first seme.ter of the 1946-47 conditioned Iowa Union. FI·iday. 

The program, inc IUd In g academic year. He will teach a July 26. from 9 p. m. to 12 mld
pieces by Fillmore, Dett, Her- course in American government night. 
old. Buys, Smith, Borowski, and a core course. Bill Meardon and his band are 
Gould, Strauss, Lacome, Rim- Having received a doctorate de- scheduled to furnish music for the 
sky-Korsakov and Victor Herb- gree here in AuiUSt. 11141. Profes- dance. 
ert will be interspersed with sor Kelso taught for one year at Because finals are to take place 
community singing. Denison university, Granville. in the early part of August. no 

Numbers to be sung include Ohio, after which time be entered other dances will be held during 
"Smiles" and "Let Me Call You the armed forces. the eight week session, according 
Sweetheart." In the service, Professor Kelso to John Phillips. C4 of Maquo

was a captain iil the infantry. keta, committee chairman 

SUI to Decide Later 
On Housing Rentals 

Decisions on how much rent will 
be charged for the quonset huts 
now under construction near City 
park and the aJloted 680 veteran 
ba.rack-apartments have not been 
made, according to Virgil S. C4?pe
land of the business office of the 
university. 

Copeland said that estimates on 
the cost of maintaining utilities 
have not been completed and sub
mitted to the federal public bou.~ 
ing office whleh will make tbe 
final approval on rents to be 
charged. 

Some of the units will be furn
ished, it was revealed, and more 
rent would be charged for such 
units than for unfurnished ones. 

During 1945 he was assigned 10 a Tickets go on sale Mondny 
school tor service men at Naples, morning, July 22, and will COIl

Italy, where he was In charge of IInue on sale until the evening of 
the political science department. July 26. The tickets are $1.50 each. 

Since the be(inning of the sec-
ond semester of the 1945-46 acad
emic year, Professor Kelso has 
been teaching at the University of 
Miami, Coral Ga~les, Fla. He is 
teaching there during the current 
summer session. 

Professor Kelso Is replacing 

Sewer Construction 
Bids Taken Aug. 12 

Construction of sewer improve-
PrOf. William S. Shepherd who ments on nine Iowa City streets 
has accepted a position at Beloit will be openEd to public bids at 

_co:u:e:e:e:. :Be=IO:I:t,:W=IS:.=====; the city c1erk's office at 2 p. m. 
• • Aug. 12. it was announced yes-

SUI Showing Latest te~::'proposed sewer instaUations 

Technicolor Release will be made at First. Third, 

Of 'The Last Bomb' Fourth and Fifth avenues, and at 
Court. Bloomington, Reno, GilbETt 

Through special arrangement and Webster streets. 

Wesley Foundation Associate Counselor 
To Sail for European Religious Meeting 
Mildred Romedahl, associate·" _____ __ 

counselor of the Wesley founda
tion of the Iowa City Methodist 
church, will sail from New York 
for Europe July 26 aboard the 
S. S. Washington as a delegate 
to the World Student Christian 
federation conference in Gwatt, 
Switzerland, trom Aug. 22 to 30. 

Only two Methodist students in 
the United States will be official 
delegates to this international, in
terdenominational conference, the 
first since the war. 

The conference will organize 
plans to promote mutual relations 
between Christian student organ
izations. and collect and distribute 
information about the physical 
and religious conditions in all 
lands. I 

'Ii)1e National Methodist Stu
dent movement of Urbana. Ill .• se-\ 
lected Miss Romedahl on the basis 
of her leadership records and 
work with students. 

From Aug. 2 to 10, Miss Rome
dahl will' participate in a directed 
tour of continental relief projects 
in Italy. The prnjects are under 
the direction of UNRRA and the 
World Student Service fund which 
provides relief for displaced stu
dents. The group is also seeklng 
permission to visit Germany. 

Miss Romedahl will also spend 
one week in England, . and one 
week in France. 

During the trip color movies 
will be taken which Miss Rome
dahl will use in lectures to student 
groups in the west, when she re
turns near the end of September. 

MILDRED ROMEDAHL 

GIL. Lehman to Talk 
On Inflation 10 AVe 

"How the consumer can fight 
inflalion ... will be explained by 
George L. Lehman. representative 
of the Iowa City Co-op grocery, 
to members of the Johnson county 
chapter of the Americans Veterans 
committee at' 7:30 p. m. tomorrow 
in the UnItarian church basement. 

The group will also hear reports 
hy James B. Morris. chairman of 
the anti-discriminnto(y practices 
committee. and John Bradbury, 
chairman of the national legisla
tion committee. 

The organization, now incorpor
ated without profit. was started 
four months ago by seven North
western university students who 
helieve "that the action of in
ternational youth through educa
tion and discussion can bring 
about world government. .. 

Bll&'esl project of Ibe or,an
Izatlon so far was tbe peace 
rally In the Cblcago stadium 
May 29, wilh Dr. Albert Ein
stein on a coast-to-coast radio 
book-up speaking from Prince
ton, N. J. Clifton FacUmall, 
Norman Thomas, Senator Glen 
Taylor and Ely Oulbertson al80 
addressed the rally, attended by 
'l' .000 people. 

with the war department, the bu- Contractors selected will be re
reau of visual instruction is cur- guired to start work by Sept. 
rently presentine thl! latest film 15 and complete it by Dec. 15. 
release of the army air corps, The city council will act on the 
"The Last Bomb." bids submitted Aug. 12, at 8 p. Marriage Licenses 

The film is a photographic rec- m. that day. Marriage licenses were issued DeGeus Seeks Divorce 
A. J . DeGeus filed suit in (lis

trict court yesterday for divorce 
[rom Anna S. DeGeus on grounds 
of cruel anel inhuman treatment . 

Con tacts have been established 
for cooperation ih ' nine foreign 
countries-rndia. Argentina, Costa 
Rica, Venezuela. Italy, Germany, 
Poland, France and England. 

SFWG hftdguarters are in 
Evanston, ~ with offices In a 
triple garage :The work Is done 
by 15 youn ~eople working full
time with a p oximatEly 100 oth
ers contrib t4( part-time labor. 

Members ar encouraged to con-
tribute time er than money, 
although the up does solicit 
and accept con ributlons for the 
work of the movement. Kurfman 
.aid. 

A world youth peace confer
ence is belnl planned for No
vember In Wasbln,toD, D. C., 
or Cbicago whlcb delelatel 
from all local coDlJllis8loDI will 
attend. 
The SFWG platform calls for 

an international constitutional 
convention. through the United 
Nations, to establish a world gov
ernment with universal member
ship and multilateral transfer of 
national waT sovereignty to fed
eral world sovereignty. This gov_ 
ernment would have control of 
atomic energy and all weapons 
of destruction. 

The proposed world government 
would also have power to cre
ate laws. interpret and enforce 
them, controlling the actions 
among the people of the natJon 
lltates. 

Horton Tells Kiwanis 
U.S., Russia Grow 

Economically Similar 

Economic systems ' of the United 
States and Russia are growing 
closer together, Prof. J . T. Hor
ton, visiting lecturer in the his
tory department. told Kiwanlans 
at the Hotel Jefferson yesterday , 
noon. 

He emphasized that the United 
States is becoming less capiiaf
istic. Russia less communistic, and 
that this trend would result In a 
unity of feeling tending to ease 
the points of friction between the 
two countries. 

Horton cited Supreme court 
cases where private propert, 
linked with public Interest had 
been government regulated. grad
ually changing our capitalistic 
economy to a more liberal form. 

Vets to Plan Drafting 
Of OPA Resolutions 

At Meeting Tonight 

Two members from each of 
seven veterans' organilations will 
meet tonight at 7 :15 at the Ameri
can Legion rooms In the Com
munity building to discuss tbe 
drafting of OPA resolutions to 
be sent to Iowa congressmen. 

Organizations represented will 
be the American Legion, Univer
sIty Veterans aSSOCiation. Johnson 
county chapter of the American 
Veterans committee, American 
Veterans at World War II, Dis
abled American Veterans, Johnson 
county chapter of Reserve Offi
cers organization IjInd two Veter
ans of Foreign Wars posts. 

the 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

School of Fine Arts 

Unlvenity of Iowa ••• Iowa City, Iowa 

preunla: 

-The Tamina of the Shrew 

Evenings of 
I . 

July 29,30,31, August 1,2,3, 1946 

(Hole ~ of Ope~ DcM) 

General Ad-IMI_ 
Federal Tax 

, .as 
.17 

AI1 .... ~ ........ 
Juq 15, 1. Sellaeffer Ball 

'1." . bteaaIoa til, 

, 
Student. May ObtaID Seat ~ Wltboat A.a. 
tIoDal Charqe Upon PNMDIa1IoD of 8twt-t ..... tIIm1I,. 
Ccri ~ JIIlT 25. - .... 

ord in technicolor with sound of Work to be done will include yesterday by R. Neilson Mi11er. 
the air corps' battle against Japan, the following estimates : 4,591 lin- clerk of district court, to Russ J. 
featuring bombing and strafing eal feet of 8-inch vitrified sewer Gaskill and Leota McDonald of Mt. 
attacks based from 1wo Jima in pipe. 95 lineal feet of 6-iMh vil- Pleasant; Lewis J. Greazel, Iowa 
the latter part of the sFuth Paellic rlfied SEwer pipe. 149 feet depth City, and Sadie Lamparek. Fair
campaign. • of manholes arid 18 extra heavy fax , Iowa; John Lehman. Iowa 

It Includes- close-up action shots rilimhole rings and covers. City, and Mary Scoles. Petaluma. 

The couple was married In 
Oskaloosa June 2, 1938. and sep
arnteel April 15, 1945. Theore are 
two In Inor children. ot attacks on the\ Jap mainland Bids should be made on printed I Calif., and to Robert Albrecht .of 

and dog-fights between Mustangs blanks available at the city clerk's Iowa City and Betty Lou Mackey 
and Zeros. ' office. of West Liberty. 

Swisher and Swisher are at
torneys for DeGeus. 

Your . D~eam House Could Become a t!!ght!!lal'8 
Hundreds of thousands of good citizens 

W plaaoiog their dream houses and have the 
moD.y CO buy now. But with the present 
.holU,e of housing. building materials, and 
labor, this pent-up purchasing power could 
lead to ioJlation;.; yes, a' nightmare of 
id.tion unless every one of us cooperates in 
hi. own way to hold the line against rising 
h6u.Jn, price,; '* "",,1"''44.''~, . ... 
• V.eraD. are ' ,etting priorities on materials 

, 1O ':~~' ihe1 Cln .build low and moderate cost 
home.. That' •• , it should be; •• iWW~ 
t ~,'anwhiJe, others are being asked to .. 

wait-to postpone buying until the critical 
housing shortage is over. If everyone tries 
to buy now, prices will skyrocket in a dizzy 
spiral. ........ l 

• Even if you need a home as badly as a vet· 
eran and are /orel(/ to buy, it's common sense 
to make haste slowly. , Don't buy beyond your 
means. Be sure to get sound appraisals 
from reputable sources. Make certain your 
builder has materials to finish the job before 
he starts. Don't pay black market prices or 
"bonuses"r-Ih.-/'s II Slirl wa.y 10 bring 0" 

inflation. ' 

ADVICE BEFORE YOU BUILD OR BUY r 

LENOCH & CILEK 
Store Alter alion Event! 

COUNTER AND GENERAL STORE 
Alterations forced us to close for one day this week- (tocla,) 
but we will be ready tomorrow morning with' a slore 
lull of new merchandise. Please take noie that in a felf 
cases quantities are limited ... We are Including ever,
thing In this advertisement In order tbat everyone may have 
an equal chance. 

• NO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS PLEASE • 

UTILITY TABLES 
~. Only 

$445 

All metal. Gleaming 
baked white enamel 
top with black legs. 
I Size of top 24'x16 
inches, height 28 in. 

Thi. W .. k'.) 
SPECIAL.~ 

CANISTER Sl1 
5c ea. 

All m~tal, 6 piece Mt; 
.5~ inch height, 4~ iuda 
dill meter, complete with . 

covert. Attractively 
finished wi th ... orc.cl 

decal label.. 

Corn Popper 98c 
All Metal 

Ice Pick .. I 19c 

Cake Dish .. 35c 
All Metal 

C'kie Cutters 39c 
BARREL GLASSES . . . . ea. 1 c 

CASSEROlE PIE COVER 

7Se 
2 Qt. 

Fuel saving 
pyrex. Heau 

ovenly. 
Double pUt. 

pOle. Use 
bottom 8. 

open bQkin~ 
dish I 

Pyrex Color B'owl 
Set ••••••• $2.50 Set 

ROUND, DEEP CUSTARD CUPS 

Se 
s oz. 

A handy 
ovenproof cup. 
For baking 8Dd 

serving 
ind;vidual 
portions. 

Buy several at 
these low 

price •• 

SPECIAL 
THIS WffK ONl. Y 

RUIlERSOAPDISH 

8e 
Solid rubber. smooth 

lurfaee, easy to clean. 
.Ize 5x8x ~ inches. 

A real buy. 

SCRUB PAil 

59c 
Gllv.nized 
alter made. 
With bail, 

riveted .a,., 
dilm. 14 in., 

b.i,ht, 8 in, 

This Week'. 

Special 
CUP AND SAUCER 

5c Set 

Beautiful .mardy atylccl 
non·porous jade green 
glass, of new proce .. 
heat resilting ,gla •••. 

STREAMLINED JUICER 

Plastic Juicer 

$4.95 
Poys for i"alf 
in extra juice.. 
Made of , di •• 
cut alloy. 

Chrome top 
and hllll4l1. 
and .nam'" 

b .... 

.. S9c 

PYREX OPEN CASSEROlES 

4Se 
IV, Qt. 

Ideal for 
baked dieb ... 

AUrloti". 
to .. rve iD. 
Ovenproof. 

ealY to 01_1 
Durable. 

QUICK AalGl MOP STICK 

49c 
Extrt qUlI, 
Ity. Sprla& 

lever ulloa. 
>48 I". lautll .. 

6 ill. bead. 

LENOCH & CILE~ ' 
The Hardware Store of True Value 
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